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JOB PRLKX1KG. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worn 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: = 
QUICKLY/and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of Dew mate- c= 

rial and the best qual- \ir\\    vw 
iy oi'{stationery. vui_. A v. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

REENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1896.CT NO 38 

TwoJPapers for $1.50 
— o— 

We  have  made  ar- 
rangements to  furnish*' 
the    REFLECTOR    and 
North Carolinian^for the 
above amount.   'This Is 
campaign year and you 
should   take   the  two 
leading papers. 
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FURNITURE^PIANOSITTHEGAROLINAS. 

I 

%*£  

LL  (iOODS  bought direct from the makers in lerjce quantities and 
sold at only one small profit—no more.   The Ccmpiete Famishing 
and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty.    Small orders receive the 

same careful and prompt ■ttest.da as iar;e ones.    Special lots of 
Furniture bought from Bankrupt Manufacturers being offered at 

I less than their value al'  .ne time. 

n- $ -.57. 4J|5 

■  iaau   f   It .7 :» a   ««#« 

ABOUT   PIANOS AND ORGANS,, 
floir to Make Home Attractive 

^^ Has been the studv of mankind since the trouble ill 
i*i    Adam's household, and it is now universally conceded 

that Music is the most potent factor in the accomplish- 
J£J nicnt of this result. Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity 

if you want a Musical Home, and I have been studying 
and working for years to get myself into a position to 
supply the homes of North and South Carolina with the 

ABOUT FURNITURE. 
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ESSS' Best Possible Instruments, 
{■>&cl ^ Lowest Possible Prices, * 
fc.--.3fl Easiest Possible Terms. 

nd on 

m   4 

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared 
to give my patrons the benefit. Such* a line as lean 
offer has never been controlled by one dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $200 TO $650. 
REF.D ORGANS, $35 TO $rTS. 

And I've got The Leader in Lach Dil'erent Orade, 

Of course my low prices and easy terms are going to 
stir up the small dealers, and when yon hear (he "yelp" 
about Andrews, just remember what Sam Jones" says 
about the one that yelps—he has certainly been hit. Yon 
will probably buy but one l'iano or Organ in a lifetime, 
* you want 10 get the right one. Let me, or one of my 
salesmen, help yon make your selection. 

Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

The Most Expensive Furniture ie Not Always the Fln«st.   It BUM* la 
v-vf 

mm 
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Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. 

I can furnish you with till of these, at less money than 3k*~- 
other dealers will offer them. A great variety to select from W* 

Bedroom Suits in Oak at $12.50 tc $100. I 
Curly  Birch, Mahogany, liirilseye Maple and Walnut   . .1 
Suits at all prices. u    - 

or Suits in Great Variety. Mr* 
Bg Room Furniture, evcrystyle E~a 
Suits, to the Queen's Taste.      § "jj 

Pictures and   Easels  in    abundance.     Everything   in  m n 
Furniture to make home comfortable. E s 

MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES   _ 
ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 

No on* can 1'nJsrsell us.   e   '~A 

Jl inr/i/po At Bottom P'ic\-s. fa* 
AJIl^J (.ICQ   We will Save yon Money on them.      tJ, 

WHITE ENAMEL IRON REDS H 
AT A BARGAIN, 

-  - 

Hundreds and Thousands of Homes in the two Carolinaa will testify to o-.;r goods and low prices.    Our business methods are fair and   liberal. 
We want tti do business with you.     Makes   no  difference   how small vo-.ir orders are. voa will get the lowest prices.     My traveling salesmen will 
call to see you if you wish     Write for Catalogues  and 
prices.    One postal card may save you many dollars. 

XT. II. ANDREWS, 
V Manager Music Department. 

« *M!' a   m   E   ■■ 

E>. JML. ANDREW®, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs,      j, 

16 & .8 West Trade Street.     CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
■   e   frfiw-Ti*- BfjRrs- r;   -   r- -a--STEW     it   f fjii1 ■ "imiMl■W^wej»'gBa*/Mjarw»MjnMpjala| 
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Ai to Arthur Sewa I. 

Mr Jumes L.  Smith, president 

of   the   Bryan    Silver   Club,   at 

Hi tel £.:°quette. 

A geutloman of Can niton, who 

('-; esb.v, Tex-, writes to The Con' j uas 

a .ution   to   ask  if   Hon. Arthur 
Biwal, the   democratic   nominee 

for vice  president, is president of 
h national  bank,  president of the 

: has lately returned fromilie we***'   *'•'■'•   ' 
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Lcok on the Bright Side. 

The Snn uiwavs I opes for bet- 
tniaes.     It  bae au   abiding 

.h in the people (then tiny are 

utotiie necessity  of  punhin^ 
•iterprisen,   or iunu-juratiug m-w 

moves.    Tueie   is a bopefu!   Kigu 
u the tendency   of the  times,    A 

;ia-M>  of improve ucit  baa shot 

1 -  ss the busiress sky.    R turt.- 
5 aotiyity is coming slowly—it 

■ ■  bo t> . sudden burst into pros- 

uty—' ut  ii will i>e greatly re- 
• l 11.  be   i.est T: n u ubtliB, we 

iy    i t-iiovo.    i      «   i:   I    n  p 

:ir   I lings very  B.ateriallv, ii 

pie    wouUl   quit    looking   >-v 

■h on  the  dark  .snl- and lu- 
initig and predicting darkou. s 

i     may never   come.     People 
•.\ - con.plaine 1 and "ruu   dowi " 
• •rvthiiig   BO   mnch   thai    tbey 

u to have no spark  of ttians- 
tuiuesa that it is aa   well   with 

! ike ti AH it is.     They have looked 

»■" u the dark  si<ie so 1 >ug thai 
i <  y   iLing lockb black to them- 
L ti< f   have depended  loo  mnoi 
u:'i a  hoif, and busted too much 

i.i gold and ailvei inteaii »f trust- 
iu^ in Cod for guidance. 

lJ£ovtve your hope and talk 
oheerfully. increase your faith 
inn look for the bright suots in 
th" picture, f'eople iu this world 
generally fiud what they ate con- 
tinualiy lookin-;' out for. 8o make 
up your mind ,h. IOOK for some- 
tiiing encouraging. Don't btay 
in ine dumps- 1c sours human 
nature. If you cannot rind a 
bright spot, make one—nnd iu 
thiawnythe circle will iucitaao, 
like these that some fium a i.eb- 
oio thrown in the water—thoy will 
wideu iini take iu others. 

8o bo of good cheer. It* your 
lot is a hard one, lake hem I aud 
hope and strive for bolter things. 
Look around and bee bow mtmv 
are not as well off as you are. 
I'hie will create .faith and a desire 
to ameliorate their condition, aud 
thus you beget a bond of sympa- 
thy which gives eucouiagemeu'.. 
Prosperity is largely determined 
by human effort aud faith iu Cod. 
—Durham fSun- 

brought with him a copy oi 
some of therules he found posted 

iu a hotel dining room. 

.bh" tone    hu-ied    it 

The   betel   was the   "Rustics'   loolJ .1*    °f   *? ™?°?* 

tiie window with such foitt that 

i    look iLp curye out of the   oJj- 
iu a 

ihmmrh'*■rfl i!: l,isC":i »» »<-*•■ 
iel .'•'. l-ii I 'tf, "I Sew Y»: 

l professes    himst-lf 
He 

l)i mccrat 
and,  iu   addition   lo drawing 

: uch  business conuec- 

Uuests'   follow: 

"All gen is with  shooting iroLS 

i    t    i« i  Ian.    i -ii   „«„„„„'the    Democratic   party   iu   New but she laid him low with a fence _   , . .    '      J      . 

[Besf.-a. Litt.eCayuse Creek, Co... -^ «-' J- f-J-f to him    HppJ ^^JZ^^Z 
Marine Protective^Association, o, j ^ .^.^  for  tLe Gl?idiUJt.e of: came    out to grapple    with her,...      '_ «l      "reaup.n 
h -  any   connec'iou  with a rail- 
r .ad    cjrporatioj.     Mr    Smith 
8tvs in bi^ letter that "both dem- 

o •: :•■ and populists   have   conh- 
$ >tt<•< ai ihe^honesty and integrity 

of The Constitution, and   for this 
reason" he asks for information in 
le.ai. 

rail, and then went to the house; 
"j and threw all his bottles of liqeor] 

or  other   weapons    must   checKi.   . 
,   , -.ii-       • iuto the gutter,   breaking 

them   before   entering the dining: ,„, .    .    ,     ,   • . 
... ., ,   I The couple ha I a brie* ai— i'OOm-        \vmfnvQ nrA rnn cflvnu l*\ r 

<m 

Waiters aro too scarce to!, 
be killed. 

"Gonts are requested not to at- 

UOLS of any nature that mi«ht »««« waitera' attention by thvow- 
eoneera the business at n iini o baxibingeat theai. This is no 
Mr. Bewail- deaf mate asylum. 

The Coi.stih.tif.i. know. .,i \.r       •■^Z~eu   kinds oi   pie aro given 

Bewail, of Maine, as  a pr«   u:i   n'   with evjry J.unor. 

.-hipouil.lerof ilaiue. a iJ ■■■ pt«£- '■     '-Tablecloths are changed every 

identofa national bank.    As to Bui.day. 
■hether be is a member of a Ma-j    (i0ur  food ig an   of   lhe   best 
ri     Protective Association, we do I   UftIlty    0u(.  mUk  is pure, eggs 

not know, t&a hois a sbipbinlder,  BewJaia aud ,be butter speaks for 
however,  it is   probable   'hat he ! jtseif 

may   bo  a mom per   oi   a marine 

ruent 
in- court the next day aud now 
live happily together with a per- 

fect understanding of each other's 

humors. 

Everything for  ASzyan. 

The Press Bureau at the Na- 

tional Democratic headquarters 

has issued the following state- 

ment: 

York for years in one good office 
after another. But he lias never 
forgiven the "rebels"' for Ii .vir-g 
shot one of his legs off aud never 

fails to avail himself of an oppor- 
tunity to talk about the war and 
to traduce the South. He hates 

Clevelaud because Clevelaud has 

always fcl> kindly toward tliej 

oouth and bag «;*eu ii more than 
its share i f the public patronage, 

amohg his uppoiutees being 
many ci-Contederaie soldiers. 

and ho is equally vicious toward 

Bryan on account of bis friendli- 
nesii toward this section.    Ho has 

Based  upon  the present   out-.. 
.    .    .,       f „ . just cent out a letter to "his army 
took the   following  estimate  of lJ ,   „      ,   ...-     , . , 

association, just as it is pro a .e 
that a prominent farmer may be a 
member of the grange, or the al- 
liance, or some association look 

ing to the mutual benefit of agri- 

cur ist a. We do not know whether 
Mr. Bewail baa any couneciiou 

tviih a railroad , but for tho sate 
of argument, ..limit that he has- 

The main thing that re know 

of Arthur Sewa!'; is this: that for 
m i   i years ho   has been in favor 

'•Quests tipping waiters must 
pay funeral beneiits in case one 
should die from heart disease. 

■'No more than six eggs will be 

give each at a sitting. Any guest 
found trying'W work off shells on 

Bryan's majorities ipSfovember is 

m:*.de: 

A 'a boon, Cf,0')0; Arkansas, 75,- 
000; California, BV«0j Colarado, 

10/100; Delaware, 10,000; Florida, 
15,000; Georgia, 7.",*!« '; Idaho, 10, 

000; Illinois, 45,000; ln-linnw, 50,- 

eomradjss oi all ranks," in which 
he Bays, among other things, "Mr. 

Bryan and many o? bis supporters 

combine tho South are trying to 

and West against tue North aud 
East. This is sectionalism, of 
which the rebellion was the off- 

spring." Arguing against free 
a neighbor   will be fired from thelOW; Iowa, 30,000;   Kan n «, 40,000; !ai!vpr  ,,., B-BB .    .-The coit 0( a|| 

table 
-Biscuits found riveto I :ogeth- 

er c:iu be opened with a dm e 

supplied by a waiter- '! he use 
of dynamite ;s strictly forbid- 
den. 

'. si!ver; he sjns : 
Kentucky   3,, 000; Louts. , ; ., 40,- the   DCC0Ssitie8   of li{e   would be 

000; Maryland, lS.OoO,    Michigan. (loubl(!d    w!|ilt,   t!ie   vtt,no of ,he 

30,000; Mb.nj.sota. WJJOO- Mtesm-\ lu   wbloh wa£,e8 and pen 
sipp:.   !)",000;   Montana,    L>,000:l .      J       ... Ty     ., , 
Nebraska,   80,000;  JNevada. 4,000; SIOns  wouk1  bo  pnul   Wl1 

North     Caroliua,    20,000;    Ohio, 
25,000;Oregon, 10,000; Soufh Car- 

fact that he i* a capitalist and ihe 
president of a national bank, and 

in the face "f the fact that the 
public sentiment around him has 

. I the free and unlimited coin age       "Disputes   ,ver articles of food. ^^ g() 0J1!1; ^j, bakota,    10," ^JSJ, 

of silver.    He   has held this viow   must be settled outside. o(»0; Teunesee, AO.OOOj Texas, 175 j „        , 
»nd  Basferted it in the face of the      "Dpu't lasso  the  Matters,   be- 000; Utah, 10,oo0; Virginia, •i5.00ti:!nflectec,! 

Juoid nearly one-half.' 
Ah', yee;   the'pensions ; the sa- 

jns ;   they  must not be 

eauso  the guest who can't throw   Washington,    15,000;    West Vir-|    Aud again, speuking of the de- 
the rope will  be n* a  disadvan- g™»i  10,0'0; Wisconsin, 30,000, nial uf the authority of the Prcd 
tag-. i Wyoming, :"'.000. 

"ticuts can take off their 

Wyoming, -"'.000. 
These   estimates 

nf   if they  want to,   but   the:    must 
been   aud is violently in Ia\ei oi   ,        ' 

aeep on   their vests—Ba ■.■more 

ini-nu   ewiuiMM     givo   Bryan 
twenty-six out of forty -five jjjttites 

ith 32i electoral voteti. 

the gold standard. The opposi- 

tion to Mr. Sewn!! tnat is based on 

his bank connection is both blind 
n 
and ignorant.    Ihe   Constitution 

is of the opinion that Mr. Bew- 

att's position in favor of free 

coiuasre at a time when ho had 

notiiiug to gain by it but a good 

deal lo IOBP, is as high a tribute 

as not Id be paid to the people's 

cause. More than that, it is a 

tribute to bis own earnestness 

aDd patriotism, and to Ins 

strength of character-—Al'anta 

Cone'itulit -• 

Snn. 

BUQfCura AitsicA BaXiffi, 
The licsi Salve to the worldhfor Cuts 

liruises. Sore?. Uleert. Salt Kenm, Fe 
v.-i- Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
« iiilblaius, CoriiB. and :ill -Skill Eni|>- 
ti>iti. and positively enres POes, «>r on 
pay rni'iired. "it agiauaatasd to give 
perfect satisfaction or moasy refunde;! 
1'rice 2."> ceuts per bo.v. For sale by 
Juo. L. Hooter.. 

SEPXEMBEB, 

The burn oi lbs hurter is I sard on the 
hill. 

The mist ol i he moonshine is over  the 
'•: 111!;" 

It.-".- September— 
Reiiietnuer ! 

In Georgia. 

The voice of the   candidate's   heard on 
the stump ; 

The rabbits an scared, and they give 

liiui the jump; 

It'* September— 
lJemeniber ! 

In Georgin. 

The Cidl ot   colleclori    is    loud at  the 

door, 
(it strikes me I've gazed on that state- 

ment before '') 
lt*s September— 
Itemembcr! , 

lu Georgia. 

FKAMV L. STASTOH. 

»o Hail for the WattseS. 

A lanterned-jawed young man 
called at The Mojteziima Seeord 
postoffice and asked: 

"Anything fer the Watts's?" 
"rlotbing," replied tho pss! mas 

ter. 
"Anything fer Jane Wattat" 
"No." 
' Anything fer Ace Waltst" 
"No." 
"Anythidg for Bill Watts?' 
"Nothing." 
'•Anything fer Tom Wattst" 
"I tell you, nothing!" 
"Anything ter tool Joe Watts?" 
"No, nor Jim Watts, nor any 

other Watts, dead or living, un- 
born, native or foreign, civilized 
or uncivilized, savage or barba- 
rous, male or female, white or 
black, franchised or disfranchis- 
ed, naturalized or otherwise. No 
there is positively nothiug fo1 

any of the Watt's, either indivio' 
ualy, severally, jointly, now arvd 
forever, one and inseparable. 

leu*, and the courts U* interfere 

tvilb. mobs; "Tnis new doctrine 

is worse tliuu the old secession 

heresy you put down with your 

bayonpta.—let W silence tho new 
heresy by out ballots-' W!i«re» 

■pon 'bio ill-tempered warrior 

urges the Grand Army of the Be- 
pubilc, including the noble uiiny 
of pensionors, to vote for -'Com- 

rade McKinley. who manifested 
his love for his country by shoul- 

dering his musket aud serving for 
uearly two years as a private sol- 

dier." 
In the face of such argumeuta 

tion as this, tho Observer appeals 

with confidence to its readers to 
lay aside whatever differnecps of 

opinion there may exist between 
the Democratic candidate and 
them as to the financial question 
and liti« up for Bryan.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

ANTED.—Poultry 

Bring your Poultry and Rgg* to Win- 

The  '-Continued Prosperity." 

That was so good $, t. iu up I mil 
Mi Bryan gate Mr, McSinley 
last Monday, ou his record, that 
wo f*»el like keeping Jt before our 

readers. It is especially good as 

being au answer by McKinley 
hiune.f to all the boasta of hjs 

pit!;' about ihe prosperity their 

policy has given the farmers of 
the laud. air. Bryan'e uttcution 
was sallied lo it by the following, 

which Air. McKinley said ic one 

of like delegation:} that ealled on 
htui at Cuutou .i'-t week : 

"Uuder the llapublicau protec- 

tive palioy wo eujjoyed for more 

than thirty years the most mar- 
velous prosperity that has ever 
been given to auy nation of the 

world. We net only had individ- 
ual prosperity, but we ha/t ua- 
iional prosperity,'• 

Mr. Bryan jin his speech called 

attention to the fact, and read the 
following, which Mcl\intoy wrote 
aud hied with the McKinley bill 
on,April 16, 1800. 

"That there is widespread de- 

pression in this industry (agricul- 

ture I today cannot be doubled. 
One of lhe chief^complaints now 

prevalent among our farmers is 
that they enn get no p.ice for 

their crops ut ^U «<4uimiusurato 
with the labor and capital invest- 
ed in their production.    W .  have 

not believed that our po >ple, 
already suffering from low puces 

cau or will be satisfied with legis- 
lation which will result ^u lower 

prise* lap country ever Boffored 
wheu pi ices were fairly reinuuora- 

AN ATJTTJMN  RHYME 

The autumn winds they sweep nlori;-, 
Bui I iitiimu stars are tin;-, 

A id irniniui liies sing a sung 
(Some ••i^nr, please, in inin • '.) 

The lie: ..;y  lie-ills Will  klip  USWSim   : 

Around die board we'll lee.   . 
Sate sheltered from tie'winter's item. 

(That euler's sharp an 1 swe •! !) 

v\ hat care we .or the p< or, "last ros  ?' 
It scarcely r-ina a glance ! 

Behold ! il e roirin« ehimney    1< ws. 
(Miss Sally, will you dance ?) 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report 

rid. 

itBS^LUTEE.V   PUESE 
The Next President. 

Tl 

Rmr« for Scandal. 

Here is a cure for a terrible 
lisorder of the mouth couimOuly 

called "scandal:"' "Take t f 'gt c d 

nature' one oases; of a betb etlu 

d by the Indians 'mind y- ot 

tiusinesa,' one ouuee; mix Un-so 
with I-. little 'charity for others,' 
.ot two or three sprigs i f 'k« ep 
it>ur toiigun between yon» tee h.' 

Application: Tue symptoms ar 
i violent itching of tin* tungn 

and of the mouth, which inyari- 
tily takes place when you are in 

com pan v of a species oi animals 
called gossips; wbeu you feel a 
tit of it coming on take a spoon - 

tui of the mixture, hold it iu youi 
mouth, which you will keep close 
I.V shut till yon get home, and you 

will find a complete cure- Should 
you apprehoud a relapse, keep a 

small bottle'ul about you, aud on 
the sligiuust sy mptonis repeat the 
Jose.' 

Never. 

Never   be :i-l::uned nl work evea  il 
you have to turn a grindstone. 1'Kere 
ai;- a lot <l cranks in this world to be 
tinned. 

Never allow youis^li to get the bik 
iicd—it will cost you more tor a hat. 

Never turn a new leaf—unless you 
have something sensible to write on the 
page. 

Never bang your head, even if you 
are (railty—-the bkerifl will attend tu the 
hanging, O     n . 

Neyer cease to advertise your busi 
\iess, it you have anything worth selling 
mg, or want ihe public's attention. 
People are fbrgeffbl and have to be 
eoi tiiiu. by reminded of things, even in 
the tile uttuiro o( households nnd i-usi- 
ii. >.. 

ON   A   BRASS  SUNDIAU 

(Diit<-.1 1570.) 
Ton have marlntl th<- lmssinft hnara 
Upward of thrt-.- hmidff«d TfflM 
But there is DSVi \ ;. ^in« ii'>r a trace 
Of all JQU i»:ivo tan and known, 
HMw ft climpsc In   -our fnoi) 
Of the gladness, tiit joy and tho teara 
That have past in t'.rce hundred y«»W. 

Yoyi liny*, only %<■.-  m» tho boars, 
Mot' the sorrows ivnl W»* of men, 
?ho hopoN Hint w TI. rrnshi-d and bligfiteA^ 
The deeds that Btill livo in story, 
Tho lives that w< re love united, 
Fov lovo, uliko now as thcti^ 
Is the mightiest pt»y»» <unong men. 

Tim*, which destroys so much, 
Whoso servant and sk*v* y^»u are, 
Who holds thu world In his amp 
An<i who slayeth all men at last— 
j"or none may rseai>e hi-i elasp— 
On lovo leaves never a sear: 
Ho is powerless to hurt and mar. 

For time is of this \yorkt only. 
And. tUough ho doth all things slay, 
f et for us remaineth a distant shore. 
When- he shall he powerless to harm us, 
Wheru love is triumphant forovermoro, 
And douht and distrust are passed away. 
And that wkMh was faithful wtU ever stay. 

-^-Academy. 

Yankee Sleds Beat Swiss Coasters. 
The original "otobansk" has for 

long remained sufficient for Cana- 
dian tobaggancrs, probably because 
the pastime with thorn, is hardly 
morn than the original means of lo- 
comotion it provided for tho Indians, 
and ccmjietition in speed was never 
a snopossful possibility. Tho primi- 
tive Swiss ooastor was destined to a 
far shorter supremacy when put to 
the keen tests of the racing that de- 
veloped, it. Men soon BG$ all that 
was possilih; in the way 6f speed out 
of Sifting on a wooden framework 
balanced upon flat iron bars. And 
Mr. L. P. Child of Nor? Yesfc sup- 

The boy looked up at the post-''etville-for ihe highest market prices. 
u-astor in astonishment and said • i' b"y and 8hip '" iaree oimi,,it',e*-  and 

."Please  look  if   there   is aiy-fc^f ,opi"°""! much as any 
thing fer John Thomas  Walter"'" J. B. TSIPP. 

i plied thfi want by producing J« the 
tive.    Hk-.i great industry ,e fore-, winter of ,„,„.., A'moHcn„ '^^ 

most {n   rc&guitude   aud   iinpor-   afca,"   wnjeh beat every rider in 
Davos out of sighf. whothor native 

["he oditor of The oei -.v J-.u- 
r, with 11: i superitu   v. suoui < i 

i-.   every   rural editor la pi* 

eU.   >iu<-d on the ourbatoue 
i .1 v.1 ui) (Jci.audl  O.J.     , le UUg 

c    OVUI    an   ptiUiet.ti.    lUeul   ..- 
.-.j.1 . miailom, when Idu .oCal  pUo- 

tOgrapner    parsed   oy    witn   bis 
.  . . ra goin^ toward ihe railiua>. 

.ion, t>i yH Tuo a'o«  I ..rk oun. 

- i.., uiuioi .-• ..aiting in-.- tditoi. 
*• >V Uoueo gouslf 

"I    yo,"   leturntu:   ttio    phoic- 
,:.'■•. "iu lake up.ciuio   ul tin 

.  ^.     (j.toiUoLi    oi   the    Uuited 

'•Ut course It will be a picture 

•if ihe man you want elected,'' 
;,uiu the editor, who was opposed 
politically to the photogiapher. 

'No, sir, it will be a picture of 
the next president-" 

The ed.tor was getting rather 
wrought up. 

"Will you gaurantee it?" he 
.inked. 

.'I'll put up my check for *."»U0 
ihat it will be the correct pic- 

ture!" responded the photopraph- 
er. 

The editor scratched his dome 
of tin.ui;ht. 

"I'm not very Push," he said, 

"but i'U give you ou that gaurau- 
tee $-200 for a cut of the picture to 
priut in my paper,'' 

It locked like a cinch for the 
editor, and seven ineu told the 

photogiapher he was a plum 

idiot) but he drew up a contract 
tor the editor to sign binding him 

to pay $200 for the on', potog- 

rapher guaranteeing it to be cor- 
rect, Thuu Uw stalled on lor ihe 
train. 

"Get that cut buck here iu time 

tor Suuday's paper,'' called ihe 
editor. 

"Guess not," respjuujd the 

photogiapher. "There's nothing 

in this contract about when I am 

to take tho picture. 1 cant take 

It uuttl after election, of course, 

under my guarantee, and you 

ought to know it." 

Then tho scrap, began, and at 

last aoeouuU all of that end of 

New Jersey was taking sides. 

tance iu our cou...iry. Its success 

and prosperity aie vita: to the 

nation. Bo prospeiity is possible 
to other rodostries if agriculture 

languish. The depression in 

agriculture is cot couhued to the 
United States- The reports of 
the Agricultural ^.luparliuout in- 
dicate thui this distress in geu:tral 
that Great  Britian, France, and 

Germany are snfferitig in a larger 
degree thau the farmers of the 

United States." 

Every man who has paid any 
attontion lo what is goiug on iu 

the agricultural districts knows 
that the farming interest is more 

depressed today than it was 1890, 
aud thus it is still going down- 
ward- But, notwithstanding this, 

the republican National Guuven- 

tion resolved that things must 

stay as they are for tour years 

more, as far as they are concerned- 

Is it auy woml-r that on the 
farms they are welcomiug Bryan 
as a deliverer t—Richmoud Dis- 
patch- 

er imported. Ho rode it lying head 
first on his side, steering with one 
moccasined foot swinging out be- 
hind, after the method familiar on 
the chutes of Montreal. 

Owing to local prejudice nnd hab- 
it, this bead first position had not 
penetrated to Switzerland till long 
after it had boon well known else- 
where. But oven the introduction of 
the new position was not so essen- 
tial   an  advance  as  was   tho  long 

mSSm   Meat for Japan's Navy. 

The Kansas City (Mo.) Star 
says: A month or six weeks 

ago the Armour Packing Compa- 

ny, of Kansas City, began figur- 
ing with the Japanese govern- 

ment. The negotatious were car- 
ried ou by cabl« wilh Japanese 
agents acting by direct govern- 

mental authority, and a few days 

ago the contract was awarded to 

ihe Armour company, of this city. 
The specifications arrived lately 
by mail to avoid the great ex- 

pense incident to the transmission 

so much mat'er by cable. Ac- 

cording to the specifications, tn- 
Armour Company is to furuieih 
eightoeu carloads of canned bet f 

to the subieous. oi the M.tr.ao. 

Eighteen 04*1-8 »'.'.'. compose a 

gor>'\ sised train, and the corxpu- 

uy considers the co. tract a vast 
one- it is intended to make the 
entire shipment within ten days 

aud already 175 men aud women 

are now at work ou this contract 

alone. 
About two years ago, during 

the war with China, the company 
furnished meat to the Japanese 
soldiers and sailors, and it is sup 
posed that the appetite for the 

American product was ucqutred 

at that time.    The  Armour   peo 

MOW  THIEVP.S   dftE   fM. « 

Babies In Maples Trash! '•  11 
Or.,..,, i, .    (nn^i, 

An interesting account of the w-y 
in whioh young children are prepar- 
ed to onter the Cninort*. I* given by 
Dr. de Blasio, a Neapolitan phy* 
oiun who has boon studying tbo ba. 
Its of criminals. The Camorra at 
Naples, like the Mafia in Sicily, is 
an organization of criminals and as- 
sociates of criminals that is centu- 
ries old. The Camorra bogins its 
work with the infants who are 
abandoned by their parents, or who 
•re lont out to tbo impostors vrho 
beg in tbe streets of Naples. Those 
ohildron, for the most part those ol 
persons in prison, are taught to beg 
for tho end of a otgar or a soldo and 
infest the cafes. In winter they 
sleep in holes and stables. In sum 
mer on tbe ohuroh steps, under arch- 
ways or on the benches in the pntolii 
gardons. 

When they nre 6 or 7 years old 
they are instructed in bogging nod 
thieving by older children. At 10 
years of ago tho little Cnmorrista, 
or little thief, becomes a oantators 
(singor). Ho must know how to 
improvise a song to the girls and 
reply'with an extemporaneous vor«<» 
to tho verso of a companion or of ou 
antagonist. In Naples Micro are 
two armies of cantatori—one belong- 
ing to tho streets in the oldor port 
of tho city and one to those of the 
west end. Thoy constitute tho nco- 
phites of the Camorra and oompets 
in public, passing their examinations 
by night ic the streets. They ohooso 
for tho snbjoot of their chants any- 
thing that takes plaoe in the city, 
and very oftan tho object of dorisive 
songs is an old man or a poor idiot. 

The hotter class hoar these sooffs, 
but do not interfere and often laugh 
at the wit- which is scarcely over 
missing. Tho two banda aro nat- 
urally great rivals, nnd onoe a year 
at hast they defy enob othor to a 
series of battles in whioh stones are 
the weapons, and at tbe close of ths, 
fray knives too often come into play. 
This practice of battles with stones 
among tho boys can be traced back 
as far as 1625, for at that period the 
Duke of Alva caused 30 "stone 
throwers" to bo arrested in Naples. 
Tiie warory of the boys is "Aniella, 
MrieSal" the derivation of which is 
not certain. After the warory come* 
the challenge in ths form of a verse, 
to which the enemy responds like- 
wise. 

Then the young boys commence 
tho attack. The possersby flee, but 
•t no great distanoo stand old and 
young men, who iunite tho rival 
bands and if necessary resoo«on« or 
the other of them from an arrsat by 
the police. Two ysars ago there 
was a famous battlo of this kind in 
Piazza Mercato, which ended in a 
fight between the police and the 
■tone throwers, daring which the 
trams were stopped for some time. 
This dnel censes at tho first drawing 
of blood. A slight scratch received 
by ono of tho members of the twe 
parties puts an end to the battle-. 
Tho wounded boy is surrounded by 
bis friends and taken to his mother, 
real or adopted, to bo hound np and 
nursed. Tbe songs sung by the boys 
have always a ohorna, and generally 
there aro two soloists, who sing a 
verse in turn, whioh is ended by a 
refrain sung by the chorus, a mere 
"Ah, oh I Ah, ohl" In peetical 
form these youths express the 
knowledge thoy have of the worst 
evils and vioss of human Irfn, bo* 
ths versss are realistic and without 
tne least gleam of sentiment.—Lon- 
don News. 

spring runner of Mr.   Child's ma-   ple thlck thftt lbe mei4t is intend. 
ohino. by moans of whioh stocring j   , ,     .      _ _, , 

* I ed for the Japanese navy-   It has 
been stated in the press dis- 

patches more than once of late 

that Japan was contemplating 
the construction and equipment 

of the largest  floating armament 

was mado far more accurate and 
assy than with the old flat runnor 
ot tho"sohlittli."    Mr.   E. Cohen, 
another American, by winning the 
best race at  St.   Merit-/,, sitting on 
ene of the new clipper sleds, proved 
oonclnsivoly the merits of the right   . 
machine, oven when it was ridden !in the   world,  aud it is more than 
to the wrong way, and showed that 
on hard ice as well as on the snow 
of the postronds the now machines 
fend methods were a great advance. 
—8cribt\or's. 

Alabama's supply of red cedar is 
exhausted. This state was once the 
chief souroo of supply of the United 
Mates. 

probable that the beef will be 

consumed by the Oriental sailors- 

It cau  hardly   be  meant for the 

iniilitary,  as   they   haye easy ac- 
cess to fresh meat   practically all 

tne time- 

Five   thousand   cattle    in  all 

must be slmn to flU the eoitrac*. 

Steve BroSle'a Ideale. 
Answering a question asked by a 

Cbioago paper, 8teveBrodio replied: 
"If I bad $350,000,000, the first 

thing I would do would be to build 
a home for the nowsboys in every 
largo eity in the United States; also 
a home for working girls, a Keeley 
cure for drunkards, a worklngrnan's 
library in every eity; hare the Chi- 
o*go river water washed; have the 
end of South Clark street fences in, 
so they could all be by themselves | 
pay some of your Ohlenao aldermea 
money enough to retire, ao that they 
could never be candidates again | 
give what money is kicking to keep 
the streets clean; pay an honest 
man to see that the afBjropriatioM 
are put where they w<jong, and 
last, out not least, buy the street t 
so aearly love, for my asm use, the 
Bowery."   

Proved SMB. 

The building blocks had been hav- 
ing a dispute in the nursery. 

"I'm worth just as mueh aa yon 
are," exclaimed the letter H. 

"No, yon'ro not," replied the let- 
ter G. "If you were worth anything 
at all, tbe English would never drop 
yon."—Washington Star. 

The InpoMlble. 

"There's only one thing the arm- 
less wonder can't do with bis feat," 
■aid Hioks. 

"What?" said Jones. j 
on his gloves "—New Yerfct JTntoi 
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WASHIHOTOH LETTER 

[From our Regular Coi respondent.] 

WASHINGTON, Sept 28tb, 1«>6. 
The silver men have had plenty 

of encouraging news from other 
States to make up for discourag- 
ing stories from New York wbicb 
indicates the almost certain loss 
of that State. It is admiited by 
renublicaus that the fusion which 
has been completed in North 
Carolina between democrats and 
populists makes that State cer 
tain for Biyan- In Kentucky the 
democrats and populists htiye 
satisfactory fused, which places 
that State in the Bryau column. 
A letter received at silver head- 
quarters from D. W. Atkinson, 
president of '.he Free Silver Club, 
of Sparta, Mich., says: "Silver is 
bound to win in Michigan, be- 
cause every party in the State 
has advocated free ailver until 
the present campaign, and there 
are thousands of republicans and 
prohibitionists who can't and 
wont surrender the conviction of 
a life time at the command of a 
few politicians who change color 
in a single night. In any ordinary 
campaign the democrats and 
populists combined are a tight 
match for thj republicans, aud 
now when thousands of prohibi- 
tionists, and hundreds of republi- 
cans, are joining us there can be 
no donbt of the result-" Mou. 
John C Cannon, of Kansas, says: 
"You need have no fears about 
Kansas, as the leading republi- 
cans themselves in private con- 
versation concede Kansas to iiry 
an. I have a bet w'tti a leading 
republican that Bryan's majority 
will not be less muz 20,000, and I 
offered to increase the bet and he 
declined. A republican poll of 
the State shows that Bryan will 
carry it by over 20,000." Mr. J. 
W. Armstrong, of Richmond; Mo., 
says Bryan will carry that State 
by more thuu 60,000 majority, and 
there id equally encouraging 
iie*8 from Indiana, Iowa and 
Illinois- 

Washiugton capitalists have no 
votes, unless thev retain a resi- 
dence in one of the neigboring 
States, as some of them do, but 
they are trying to control the 
votes ot all those who happen to 
be in their debt, as may be seen 
by tho following letter which was 
sout to a Virginia voter: "As 
you i.re aware, the friouds; of 
free silver aud gold respectively 
declare that if their candidates 
are elected the country v>ill cuter 
upon an era of prosperity- They 
respectively declare that if the 
other side is elected misery and 
trouble will be the result- As I 
favor McKiuley I believe that 
within a few days after the elec- 
tion of Bryan all gold iu the 

Treasury will be withdrawn, and 
there will be a terrible panic in 
money affairs, from which it will 
take the country many years to 
emerge. After Bryan's election 
one ot the first things done will 
be the calling in of all debts by 
crecitors, because they do not 
wish to be paid 50 cents for each 
dollar loaned. I hope you will 
not regard this letter as a threat 
or an intimation that you should 
vote ethe-wise than you conscien. 
tioasly believe to ba right. Our 
company will do after election 
just what you would do under 
the same circumstances- I hope 
you will be able to take up your 
note and collateral before elec - 
tion." This letter needs no com- 
ment, bnt it reallv is a shame 
that there is co law to reach and 
properly punish the men who 
write such letters- 

THREE CORNERED. 

D mociatt, Popr lists and Bilverltaa. 

Aiu-r midnight on Monday at Ral- 
eigh the State, committees ot t^e Dem- 
ocrats and Populist oarties fused on 
tbe rlectoral ticket. The Democrat* 
appointed a conference committee com- 
posed of Manly, JarvK Simmons, 
Webster and Hale to meet tbe Popu- 
list central committee, composed of 
Aye-, Cy Thompson, A S. Peace, 
Lloyd and Otbo Wilson, at Chairman 
Mauley's rooms at tbe Park Hotel. 
The committees after discussions decid- 
ed on a di~ision < f the electors as fol- 
lows : At Urge, Locke Craig. Demo- 
crat ; It B. Davis, Populist. By dis- 
tricts : First, Tbec. White, Populist ; 
Second, II. F. ftllU—Tj Populist; 
Third, C. ft Thomas, Democrat | 
Fourth, W. S. Bailey, Popu'ist ; Fifth, 
William Merritt. ropulist. Sixth, B. 
F. Keith, Free Silvey Party ; Seventh, 
T. F. Klutz, Democrat; Eighth, Tyre 
York, Democrat ; Ninth, 1}- B Gil- 
mer, Democrat. 

It will he sec that the electoral 
ticket will Le composed of five Demo- 
crats, five Populists a'd one Silverite. 
Keith, Silverite, a..d tbe Democrats 
will vote ior Bryan an'l Sewall and the 
PopolUta will vo|e for Bryan and Wat- 
son. 

The 1'oplisl committse informed tbe 
Democratic committee that it did net 
regard its contract with Ifc-publicans as 
to Congressmen as binding and that H 
was open to arrangements with the 
Democrats, it one could be made. It 
was stated that both committees had 
appointed sub-eommitteei to confer on 
this matter. 

A CHARMING TOWN. 

Here is a diamond, here a piece ot 
charcoal. Both carbon . yet' between 
them stands tbe mightiest of magicians 
—Nature. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; elemently the same, 
vet between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
lite or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make flesh, blood and bone. No. 
Uut by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial we can enable the stomach to 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the system. In all 
forms of dyspepsia ana incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervous prostration the Cor- 
dial is the successful remedy. Taken 
with food it relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, and assist* nature to nourish & 
trial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the best medicins for chil- 
dren. Doctors recommend it in place 
of Castor Oil. 

Good Cotton ticking. 

Worth Lylcs, an 18-year old boy 
who lives in No. 5 township, makes a 
splendid record in cotton pidring. 
For eighteen work days he has aver- 
aged 215 pounds each day, and on 
Wednesday last the young fellow pull- 
ed out 302 pounds. Mr. Lyles picked 
several hundred pounds more than 
three bales during the  three   weeks,— 

The editor spent a very pleasant day 
Wednesday in the delightful town of 
Scotland Xeck. For a town ol its sire 
we believe there is more culture, refine- 
ment and geiitility among llu people ot 
Scotland Xeck than any town in the 
State. 

Our business over there was I'hiWly 
at the office ol the Commonwealth, and 
while we tound Editor Milliard a very 
busy and hard-worked ""-jf. he took 
time to show us around aud point oul 
several ol the town's enterprises. There 
are lumber and milling plants, carriage 
factories, knitting u-ills, chewing gum 
factory and other industries that give 
employment to ninny hands and add 
much to the general prosperity of the 
community. 

Scotland Xeck has some splendid 
mercantile establishments also, and iu 
singling out one ol these to speak of no 
dispa.agement ij inlended u ll.eothers. 
A visitor cannot be otherwise than iin- 
l>resse<l with the MMta) of M Hoffman 
& Bro. A quarter ot a century ago the 
head of this firm, Mr. M. Hoffman, 
went to thd town a poor man, and in 
these years he lias by indomitable en- 
ergy amassed a fortune and built up an 
establishment iliat would do credit to a 
city. The Jos ijrs, Shwlils and others 
aUo d<> an linnien^e I nsiucss. 

Tin- UEFI.KI.TOU never feels like 
passing but one criticism upon the bus- 
iness nun of Scotland Xeck, if we may 
be pardoned for mentioning it. That 
is the apparent meagre support they 
give their home paper as indicated by 
us advertising cclumns. Tiny dn not 
seem to appreciate the treasure they 
have in Mr. Milliard and his paper. 
The excellent editorial work of the Com- 
monwealth faithfully presents the moral, 
social and intellectual advantages of the 
town, and its advertising columns ought 
to be able to show to the outside world 
the town's splendid b :-incss and indus" 
trial features as veil. 

Hew to Kill Your Towa. 
Buy of peddlers as much and as of- 

ten as possible. 
Denounce your merchants because 

they make a profit on their goods. 
Make out your town a very bad place 

and state it every chance you get. 
Glory in the downfall oc a man who 

has done much to build up the town. 
Refuse to unite in any scheme for the 

betterment ol the material interests ot 
the people. 

If you are a merchant don't advertise 
in the home papers, buy a rubber stamp 
and use it. 

Patronize ou'side newspapers to the 
exclusion of your C"'.n. and denounce 
yours for not being as large and ;J2 
cheap as the big city papers. 

If you are a farmer curse the place 
where you trade as the meanest on 
earth.—Durham Sin. 

Tell yjnr merchants you can buy 
goods a good dad cheaper in some oth- 
er town, and charge him with extor- 
tion. 

If a stranger comes to town, tell him 
everythin > is overdone mid predict a 
general crash in the town in the near 
future. 

Keep up a divided public sentiment 
and knife every man that disagrees with 
you on the best methods of inirea.iug 
business. 

A curious contract or bet was made 
last night at the Gyp?/ Feast. A young 
lady said she would marry a ce.tain 
young man it Bryan was elected. The 
young man in return said if McKinley 
was elected he would marry her. There 
is sure !o be a wedding. 

"Good Lord—How 'Bout Dim'J" 
Standing on the platform at the de- 

pot Thursday, two colored men stood 
talking in earnest conversation when 
the traiu, bearing Mr. Bryan and es- 
cort, rolled in, and seeing the great 
mass of humanity making such a rush 
and huddling together, one said to 
the other: "Good Lord, how 'bout 
dis? Is all dese people gWine ter vote 
for dat man ? He'll be 'lectcd right 
ha'r.—Concord Standard. 

Last Tear and This 
A few days ago a practical farmer, 

and a good judge of tobacoxi was 
out at the Warehouses walking around 
looking at prices. The sales were 
over and he had examined several 
pi"es he walked into the office and said 
to one of the warehouseman, "well, I 
have a good lot of tobaco all graded 
out which 1 should like to sell, but 
really tobacco is so low that I hate to 
put mine on the maiket now. 

The warehouseman osKcd Lim to go 
with him back ou the ftVr and without 
looking at the price at which the tobac- 
co sold that day asked him to price it 
according to the way it sold last year. 
Tbe firtt pile the farmer examined 
pretty closely and finally said, "well, 
lust year that tobacco would have sold 
for lo cents." The warehoi.semau 
showed him the tag and it was marked 
18 ..cuts. "Oh," said the farmer "you 
just picked out that pile because it sold 
uigh.' "Vtry we'l," said the tobacco 
man, "we will examine any pile on the 
floor," aud in the presence of a number 
of farmers they went to several piles a-id 
there vas not a single pile that did not 
sell for more money that day than it 
wss priced by last years prices. 

The trouble (his year with tobacco js 
this, it is by tar the most inferior crop 
that we have ever bad and farmers are 
not governed so much by the quality of 
the tobaco as they are by the p-ices 
they got last year for tobacco that was 
a* least on an average 25 per cent bet- 
ter than this crop, ueuce a great deal of 
the talk of low pries. 

PHYSICIAN'S BLACK LIST. 

Owing to bad collections for the past 
lew years <JuJ to the noi-payment ot 
medical bills by many of our patients, 
we the undersigned have each and every 
one pledged <-ur<dves to abide by t he 
following resolutims: 

1st. That all worthy poor who would 
pav if they could will receive careful, 
piomp'. and cheerful attention at our 
iiai|d*, 

•id. That we «i|l no longer work for 
any person who can but will not pay 
their medical account, or will not nuke 
"atisfjietory arrangements about settle- 
ment <>t saint-. 

3d. That wc will put a Black la»i 
ii; circulation among ourselves, upon 
which will be p)-«ced the names ot each 
and every uusM who has r.i)t made 
satisfactory arrangements as to the set- 
tlement of his or her medical ne_ 
count. 

4th. That aiy person whos-1 MUM in 
lound -jpiu this Black List cannot ob- 
tain mmlicj allentio" from any of us, 
undei any circumstance'', except that 
they pay up the!.- p-ist bills due each 
and everyone of the undersigned or lluit 
the/ pav cash. 

0th. That this Black List shall go 
into eti'ect January 1st, 1897, beginning 
with those who have tailed to make 
satisfactory arrangtiineiits in regard to 
settlement of the;r medical bills u;> to 
•.hat date. 

Gth. That a copy tt these resolutions 
be lacked up in all portions of the coun. 
ty and printed in the UEFI.KCTOI: and 
Kill's Weekly, so as to give all men 
fair warning 'h'4^ we will no longer 
work without pay. 

Dr. W. H. Bagwell, Greenville, M. O 
Dr. W. L. Best, Qjinerly, X. C. 
Dr. Joseph Bynum, Farmville, N. C. 
Dr. Frank W. Brown, Greenville, 

>'. C. 
Dr. Jesse Brown, Greenvill?,   X. C. 
Dr. Ze"J Brown, Greenville,  X.  C. 
Dr. B. Chears, Pactolus, X.  C. 
Dr. B. T. Cox, Rvdalia,  N.  C 
Dr. Joseph Dixon, Aydcn, X. C. 
Dr. It J. Grimes, Bethel, N. C, 
Dr. F. C. Jame-, Bethel, X. C. 
Dr.   Hardie   Johnson,   Grimesla-d, 

X. c. 
Dr.   (shark*  O'H.   LaogMaghonae, 

Greenville, X. C. 
Dr. Jenniss Morrill, Falkland, N. C. 
Dr. Sun Morrili, Farmville,   N.C. 
Dr. E. A. Moye,   Greenville,  X. C. 
Dr. C. J. O'Hagan, Greenville, N. C. 
Dr. William E. War.-e:, Greenville, 

X. C. 
Dr. Wm. Cobb Whitlield, Qoinerly, 

N.C. 

Superior Court 
The following cases on the criminal 

docket have been heard since our last 
report: 

R. T. Turnage, ca-rying concealed 
weapons, not guilty. 

William .Nicholson, larceny ami re- 
ceiving, submits, sentenced one year in 
penitentiary. 

George Uavis, murder, g ril.y in sec 
ond degree, sentenced 15 y an in peni- 
tentiary. 

K nn v Edwards, assault n illi iuteiit 
to commit rep?, guilty. 

James  Moore,   retailin 
cense, Subiui's, finea $10 and costs. 

Orange Forrman, carrying concealed 
weapons, 'ubmits judgment suspended 
on payment of costs. 

J. A  Whichard, bastardy, guilty. 
J. J. Jones, retailing with mt license, 

noi guilty. 
Edward Langley and Oflvy Warren, 

affray, submit, judgment suspended on 
payment of cost. 

Ilenrv Williams, carrying concealed 
weapons, suomits, judgment suspended. 

W. S. Briley, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, judgment suspended 
on payment of costs. 

Isam Griffin, larceny, submits. 
Alfred Crandall and Kate Crandall. 

assault w|th deadly weapon, guilty, 
judgiccnt suspends!, 

Jesse Hill, and Louis Arnold, affray, 
guilty, each fined $10 and costs. 

Louis Arnold, carrying concealed 
weapons, submits fined $•"> and costs. 

Orange Foreman alias Orange Wil- 
liams, assau|t with deadly weapon, 
guilty, fined $16 and costs. 

J. R. Smith, retailing without license 
submits, fined $10  and   costs,   iu   two 
cases- 

It. T. Turnage, as»:iull   with    deadly- 
weapon, submits, fined $lo and costs. 

Ira Porter, disturbing religious wor- 
ship, submits, fined $10 and'costs. 

J, .1. HjaW, J. S. Ilines, Fred Ilines- 
and Peter 1 lines, assault with deadly 
weapon. J. S. lliucs not guilty, others 
guilty. J. J. Ilines fined $10, Fred 
fined $•). judgement suspended on Peter 
Bines. 

James Brown and W. O. Barn1 ill, 
affray, Brown -ui-ty, Barnhill not 
guilty. 

Williut)) Clark, carrying to COMB .ltd 
weapon, not guilty. 

Walter Grimes, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, judgement supended on 
payment ot costs. 

Xed Spell assault with deadly weapr 

jn, guiliv, fined $o a!'d costs. 
James Barker, carrying concealed 

weapon, guilty. 
Henry K el, assault *ith _d-adly 

weapon, guilty, fined $•> and costs. 
Willis J'i'.l, larceny god receiving, 

guilty. Judgment suspended on payment 
of cost. 

Dixie DJIHI and Alonzo Harris, af- 
fray, submit, each fined $o and eojts. 

W. C. Xelson, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

James Wilson, larceny, guilty, one 
year in peuitciiti.iry, 

Burton Joyncr, carrying concealed 
weapon, -uhniiis, fined §1 j and costs 

Taeerril docket was taken up this 
morning and the business M b-1 ig rap- 
idly pus! cd. 

THE  PACEB.S RE70B.D BKOKEN. 

John R.  Gentry Paces a Mile in Two 
Minutes and a Half Second. 

Portland,   Me.,   September 24 At 
Itigby track today the world's nacing 
reco.d was bioken by John It. (Sentry, 
the magnifiicent horse pacing the fast- 
est mile ever trade in harness and 
placing the world's record at only a 
half second over two minutes, or 2:00.',. 
Gentry   was   loundly applauded when 

,.    he appeared   on the track for his great 
without   Ii"     . . * ,,,.,. , trial ot speed,     lie had aecn out on the 

track   several   times   before,   and   had 
been the centre of all eyes. 

When W. S. Andrews drove him on 
the track   for   the   effort 'to  break his 
record,   the   air was chilly  and a light 
non!:westerly breeze blew-up the home 
stretch.    His record before starting was 
2:01 J,   which  he made September 8th, 
at Glen falls, X. Y., in the secbed heat 
of a race with Star Pointer.    Andrews 
had    driven   Gentry   two   wjtriiuni; up 

les,   and it was  nearly   sunset when   my,   "you    will    no doubt  call to 
ready   to   start tor the event 

mile 
he   was 
mile. 

A runner appeared with Gentry to 
pace him. After scaring twice An- 
drews came down to the wire to pace 
the fastest mile ever accomplished by 
a horse in harness. The crowd cheer- 
ed as lie approached the starting point. 
"Go," shouted StMter Culbertson a:.d 
hutidrcds ot watches caught the pacer 
at the -:.':i. The runner's horse wn* 
within two feet Ojf Gentry's nose as they 
made the first turn. On the stretch 
Gentry was going gracefully and s.cadi- 
ly, getting over the ground in shape, 
and the runner had to work lu-.rd to 
keep ap, 

The first quarter was given by the 
judges as made in 2'.1|. People began 
to Wonder when the half mile was tin- 
j*||.d in 59 j seconds and '.o look tor a 
two minute pace. At this point the 
IUIIIXT'S driver was using the whip 
and making a great effort, and suc- 
ceeding in keeping at the wheel of (ien- 
tjrytj i,u|ky. 

The third quarter was reeled off in 
30J, making the ti.ne at three quarters 
post 1:30L This was great going and 
now came the last ijua'ter and home 
stretch. 

As the horses tinned into tho home 
stretch they caught the wind iu their 
teeth. The crowd began to shout and 
hurrah, and Andrews shcuted encour- 
agingly to his horse. The runner's 
driver a!sj urged his horse and used 
the whip sparingly. -\ll this nerved 
tin pacer to u supreme effort and it 
can be seen how noble an effort he 
mule, for with the wind iu his face he 
made the la-t qut-iter quicker than the 
third quarter, doing it in 30>, and thus 
Covering his mile in two ■iaatSH and 
own-hall second. This was a whole 
second less than his former record, 
wlrch had never been surpassed by 
any horse, and only equaled by Robert 
J. (2;01J) iu lS'.ll, at Terra.Haute. 

A Goldbug Come.'cd. 

"Uncle" Tommie Wdlard lives 
below Wangh!own. He i* oiio of 
Forsyth's beet citizens. Ho is «8 
goc.A a silver man as Fiuuk 
Brown and occasionally pro- 
pounds some knotty question for 
the fold standard people to an- 
swer. 

Several days ajro "•I'ucle" Tom- 
my came to town to get some 
medicine from his physician- His 
doctot happens to bo a "<joldbus" 
While "diagnosing" tho case the 
doctor beijau lecturing the old 
farmer about his views on fiuauce. 
"Uncle" Tommy was attentive to 
every; argument. At the conclu- 
sion c>/ the lecture, the farm tiller 
queried his physician and called 
tor aaswers. He first asked the 
doctor if he did not remember his 
first visit to his house somo thirty- 
years ago. The doctor replied 
that he did. 

"Well,'' continued   U..clo Tom- 

mind that you charged mo $-.5" 
for the call—the same price you 
charge now." The doctor ••re- 
membered.-' 

'Now,'' said Uncle Tommy I 
want to tell you that it ouly took 
two and one half bushels of my 
corn to pay you for your first vis- 
it, while now it takes over seven- 
Will you plMtaa tall mo what's, the 
matter? 

The doctor was too busy to 
"diagnose" the question i.ud l"u- 
<le Tommy went home telling 
his friends how ho hail eonieijil 
one   "goldbus;-"—Wiuat'iu JSenli- 

J B. CI1EURY. J. R   MOYE J   G. MOYE. 

J B.CHERRY&C 0. 
•".--^"SJnvC'ft J^
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Is tie lowest price any ol ject to   root    Are the best q.ialites i ny 
inducements ?   lf.8o come  iu and  see  odr  new  slock" 

which weTiave-iiist received.    Our store is 
full of New Goods nud prices 

Vfer%' rJB'ror   lower. 
To the 

ladios we extend a cordial invitation t« examine our MOCK tf 

Dress Goods 
.& Trimmings 

We liave A beautiful end ap -to-date Hi e.c! Yori will ri «i I he 
latest styles and we know wo euu please you. Oa> how lovely, how 
beautiful, tho prettiest Hue I have ever s. en. ii what our lad v friend 
say nf tiiera We have a large liuo both in c dors and blacks ond 
cati please you. 

WOOD and WILLOW WARE 
HAli   i.SS.t COLLARS. 
TRUNKS, GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN 8 CARRIAGES, 
CARPETS. CARPET PAPER, 
RUGS, LACK CURTAINS. 
CURTAIN POLES, 

and any goods you m id i' n vonr 
self and family corceto see us. 

Iu   Ladies   ae.d   Gluts    FUR 
NI8HING  GOODS we havo a 
splendid line. 

In LADIES CLOTH for Wraps 
we have jnat what you want. 

In Meu and Boys PANTS 
GOODS we have just tho best 
stock to be found aud prices were, 
never lower. 

Some queer will i get into court, 
sometimes. Oueot these got into 
a San Francisco   court   rocontly,       SHOES.    In shoes wo eodeav 
where a contest was made over a i or to '>uy such as will please the 
will that eras written on a shingle | wearer,   the prices on Shoes are 
bv an   old 

Our object is to si II  good  hon- 
est goods at ilin lowest piicea. 

old miner who left ii big 
pile of mouev to some one who 
had helped him in his day of 
need- A will on a shiqglo looked 
somewhat odd, but tho court 
held that it was straight aud O li. 

Administrators Notice? 
Having this day qeeMtr-d before K. 

A. Moye, Clerk of superior court, of 
L'itt county, as a<linini>trator of I lie es- 
state ofVViiiian; Francis Mauninir,<leiM, 
notice Is hereby je'ven to the creditors 
ol said estate to present their claims 
duly autlicntica ed, to mo foi |>aymen* 
on or before the Nth cay ol September. 
iS'J■", or th's notice will be plead in bar 
ol their lecovcry. All i>er>ons indebted 
to Slid Batata are requested to make im- 
mediate payment and thus save co.-t and 
expenses. 

This the >Ut day ol September 1«M, 
JOHN II. MANNING. 

Adm'ref w. r. Man nine, ueo'd 
Jarvis a) Blow, Attorneys. 

We liaya a let so line of 

FURNITURE 
much lower thuu hut season- Givi 
us a trial when   you   need   Slio.s 
for   yourself  or   any   member   of 
your family. Wo cuu fit the small 
est or Inreest foot in the county, andean give  yon  anything  you 
Our L. 31. Reynolds & Co.'s Shoes „1;,v „,,e,i ;l, ,|„, lowest prnei von 
for Meu aud Hoys are warranted (,\,-i heard f)l    Oomo .ii.l I >ur 
to   srive good service.    We   have 113.50 Solid Oak   Bedroom  Suits. 
had   six   years    experience   with To paea ns by would bo Rd   iuoi- 
this line and know them to be all anaable injustice to vniir   p< ck.-t 

We Offer Van a 
REMEDY Which 
INSL'UbS Safety 
of Life to Mather 
and Child. 

Cooper's Tobacco Wareaouae, 

We happened to pick up one of 
Coopers circulars and this is what he 
has to say to the farmers of l'itl and 
surrounding counties ; 

Market active this week and prices 
have advanced; all grade* taken at full 

pricej. Oerisi?!? H fejj* or higher 
ban last season. Our Drier buyers 
and dealers are competing lively every 
day upon my floor, making prices satis- 
factory to all patrons. Several new 
buyers have come on the market, we 
now have the strongest corps iu the 
State, while the neighboring markets 
are complaining heavily for want of 
money to conduct their business. Cash 
is plentiful with us, never in better 
shap3 w protect our patrons interest 
and sell their tobacco for the highest 
prices. 

Remember that no market or houte 
shall sell your tobnejo higher than I do. 
Send or ship me a lot promptly, it 
means a saving of money to you. Have 
sold big lots of bright primings this 
week at $10 $1J $18 $20 $22§ $25 $27 
an<l $30. Every department ol my 
business is in better shape than ever be- 
fore. I will thank you to give me a 
trial promptlp. 

Tobacco nicely graded. 
Yours very truly, 

D. Y. Cooi'KR, Prop. 

Taken in time   Hood's Sarsaparil> 
prevents serious illness    keeping tbe 

blood pure   and   all the  organs in a 
healthy bondltlon. 

Original Observations. 
We.dth benefits no one till dislriba 

Bifid. 
Bad passion is a horsj wilh -1 red-hot, 

saddle. 

Soft soap will not rem,ve the lol-l 
marks of scandal. 

It takes much loss to Mart a quarrel 

than t. stop one. 

The scissors that cut die thus 1 ot 
life aie never dull. 

The devil is the overseer of the road 
ruin—and he's a good one. 

ilauna is trying to run the campaign 
by the siaot {rju|> battery. 

Many a scoundrel takes liiu j>iiy and 
gives another scoundrel awny. 

When a man t-nsa tp climb higher 
than his ladder reaches, be falls. 

Every time a man does a fjtona ao t 
God cancels one of his bonds ot sin. 

Many people use religion as varnish 
with which to polish  their character. 

Xo man is fit to have power unless 
he   vUb<-"3  jo   weild it for the good ol 
all. 

Happiness comes more from help- 
ing   others   than from helping oursel 

pa* 
The caaduetsref a train of thought 

y.tteji   has   to    sidetrack    for   epipty 

iK5Sa  
Conscience is the central station on 

the telephone line between the head and 
the heart. 

The friendship that does not prompt 
you to assist a friend is not worth la- 
beling as such. 

One good thou^nt retained and nine 
ty-nine bad ones discarded would make 
all ot us better off. 

Sugar coat a f>-ol with money and 
the world will swallow him without 
asking  a - questhl. 

Your heart may be tlu> eemetary pi 
a thousand disappointments, there is 
room yet for leafy-boughed success 
to spring from and around every 
grave, making the b'esied future a laby- 
rinth of bowers, a garden of joy, a riv- 
er of prosperity, a heaven of heartfelt 
bliss. 

Uily on yourself more, and on « his 
ky, foolish talk and double dealing less, 
and you will not snore nearly as loud 
at night. When a man is good to him 
sell, he is sui*. ■>! one good friend to rely 
on, and one good friend can almost al- 
ways pull a man through so that his 
trousers come with him.—Orange 
(Va.) Observer, 

CUR]fj VO\l IIHAHAOHK 
A> a ran e«ly tor all forms "f Headache 

vlectrle I ittera has proved to be the 
ise-y best. It etVeets a pe iiiaiient cine 
ml the in-st dreaded habitual sick 
headache! yield to its Influence. We 
urn all who are afflicted to procure » 
bottle, and give this remedy a (air 111*1, 
In case of habitual constipation Electric 
hitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use <>f this medlela.e. Try if once, 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Johu 1-. rVootf 
en's Prug Store 

How to WorK. 

Tho advocates of the gold 
standard say that salaried meu, 
and all others who do not pro- 
duce auythiDg on the farms, can 
buy more for his money thuu ever 
before. More of what. More of 
the necessities of lifo, such us 
bread and meat• 

Who does he buy it from? 
From the farmer, of course. 
Well, if h6 buys it from tho far- 

mer, the farmer is making less ou 
his produce than ne eyer did be- 
fore. 

The farmers are not fools, aud 
when they see that thoy are year 
Dy year getting less for their 
work aud the salaried meu are 
year i>y year getting more for 
their work, by reason of the in- 
creased purchasing power of his 
uiuu.6*, will it not be natural for 
the yCr,u2 tnen on the /arms to at 

oiiiio go to the city and hunt fo 
some of those paying po-itions ' 
Is he not capable of performing 
the duties that are incumbont on 
the lower cluss of salosmer, aud 
from that point will he not rise to 
the capability for higher accom- 
plislimoiits, and will there no; be 
two, three and font' men hunting 
one position t Is it possible that 
employers will hold tho price 
of labor up when so many will- 
ing employees offer toVork for 
less.   How long will wages stand? 

The trne progress of every 
strata of society is ultimately de- 
pendent upon the progress of the 
producers. Destroy tho ptoiits 
that are derired from the produo- 
tiou of raw materials, aud you 
discourage and discredit the pro- 
duction of raw materials. Discour- 
age and discredit the production 
of raw materials and you destroy 
the foundation npon which the 
superstucture of genuine prosper- 
ity exist?, and we have left ouly 
uncertainty, stringency aud lack 
of confidence, which makes hard 
times.—Darhntn San. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Honor and Risk., 

we claim for them. 

In HARDWARE,   QUNS, 

GUN IMPLEMENTS, 

LOADED 8H2LL8, CROCK- 
ERY,GLASSWARE, HALL 
LAMPS, LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP 
FIXTURE?-, TINWARE, 

book. Tins is not so bi cause wo 
snyj so, bid beoeusu our goods 
aud prices make it so Here is a 
fair proposition: If we ilesciv.i 
uctliitii.*, give us nothing, bnt iC 
you liml our goods mid prices s:» , 
istivctory, Boknowledge it with 
your patronage, Hoping to MO 
y.m soon >iud promising our i . st 
ell'orts lo make your comiug 
pleasant and ;»rotibible, wa are 

Your friend*! 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

My wtto  l (.1 "MOTHERS- FlilFND" le- 
tore blrlU of Ii r llrst chl'il. she did not 
suffer from! BUFSorPAIM—wa-s quickly i 
relieved :it the critical hour lufferfng l»nl, 
little—she !m,l no palai afterward and her 
recovery wua rapid. 

E. E. JOHKSTOW, Enftuda, Ala. 
Sent hv Moil or BxptMB. "" reveipi .>f. 

prlee, #1.00 BN bottle.   Book "TO Moth- 
ers" mailed PreO. 
lilliUHfl !• Bi:(.| I.AT'IR TO., Atlanta. 0a. 

80tD BY A'.L DR-J00IST8. 

GREEN YILLE, N. C 
Han Jusl reeoivod an 

<>f the latest st vl,- and arc ready to sei vo 
the wants of the trade «t Prices fjower 
than ever otIVred betcre. Bmall profits 
and qul.k sales is our motto. Oar 
goods >re new and aheap t" meet the 
wauis of the miSMs. we are seiins 
goods at n price far below the UMMj 
price. 

$75 easket wo sell for W 
Tt)        ,'4        '.'        " 90 
t»"l 

w 
01) 
J.I 
3.-. 
;;ti 
20 
IS 

U.S0 
40' 
:,<i 
»ll 
SB 
20 
IS 
12.50 

AJI wo ask is it trial and will give en- 
tire sal i-i.Ut Mil. 

O- A. McGOWAN .t CO. 
OpDOSltS l'ort Office. 

«. l'. BUGO, Manager. 

Save opened up a now 

and   large   stock    ol 

STOVES,  TIXWARE 

BICYCLES, &c, in 

tho    new   store   next 

door to j. c.  cobb and 

Son 

eali on us everybody. 
we  are  selling goods 

very cheap 

Respectfully, 

GOLD 
.-OR— 

SILVER ? 
WE ARE CANDIDATES! ^vsrp. 
form is "GOODVALUES AT LOW PRICES." Wo sell -oods from 
l.j to 85 per cent, lower than any other house in this lino find take 
payment in GOLD, SILVER or PAPER. Oomo to see us at Uigps 
Bros, old stand.    Oni stock embraces 

CLOTHING,        j GLOVES, 
CAPES, Oloaks, j HOSIERY, 
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, 
UMBRELLAS, 
OVERALLS, 

j LACE GOODS, 
UNDERWEAR, 
SUSPENDERS, 

Caps & Hats, JEWELRY, 
JUMPERS,     \ SHOES. 

and a lot of other'goods to nuiuerous.to mention- 

Yonrs to please. 

3VX. 

At Hig*» BroB. old|atand."i 
L -ader'of Styles. 



Frank 
Wilson. 

ThE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

The oyster trade is opening up. 

Tiiii is called the harvest moon. 

Always  in season—the sp'.ecd; 

Fresh  Carr   Bat:er  to-day, at S. M. 
Sehulzt. 

Meiis' Youth and Boys 

tkU & WINTER 

CLOTHING. 

Ettl Blend Vea  itCfl [ei 
M. Sdiulte. 

...»  S 

Fine .Italian iMacuioni, just rjjeive 1 
at J. S. Tuusta"'s. 

There is a good bit, of travel    up and 
down the road these days. 

S1.LVER BUG—GOLD BIG. 

Names of Beth Gel   Into Pr at at the 
Ratio of 16 to 1. 

.1. G. ttawl", of Wilno.), is here. 

Tlioe. McGee is in town. 

DoDDfU Gihiani,  of  Tarboro, is Pt- 
tendiaz court. 

Hon. J. K. Moore,  cf 
is attendiiis: court. 

Williamston 

Delicious Appl-, 1'each,    aud 
Preserves at J. S. TunstaTs. 

IV ar 

lira. Alfred Forbes   IKS   had  a inn 
room added to her school U.iiluin;:. 

l>o Cherry is srishins 
rrow l-'st  now. 

his hair   would 

All in and the Assort- 

ment is greater than 

ever.    The    price 

lias been greatly 

reduced   and 

the Materi- 

al is just 

the 

same    All colors, cuts 

and   makes   tc   select 

Pram    Give me a trial, 

vou will be satisfied 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy." 

Dry Goods, 
NOTIONS, 

GENTS PURNISHINGS 
SHOKft   HATS,    &c 

The frtwl puts u flavor Ml grdties 
llitt i; just out ot'»ighl. 

\\ atermeloDS should now be Ubel i d 
10 to 1—sixteen   chills  lor every nic- 
ull. 

A tredi lot el IL.I oream Cheese and 
\ eiinont Batter, on ice, at  J. S. Tun- 
stall's. 

TIlS Uurliir IUII News has stopped 
Its evening edition bin cmlMiues ihe 
weekly 

Tiy those delicious Preserves ai  .1 
S. Tun.-uall's.    lie has them of Peach, 
l ear, Apricot Apple. 

We are of the opinion that Adam 
the first man. was not a butcher, al- 
though he did deal in spare ribs 

The-   new    SUCIion   hos •   for the i!:-' 
enjji e  Las  been   received and tested, 
foreman   F.   11.   Bodges   tells   us u 
works splendid. 

Mis. L. C.   King cviuic i i frein Nor- 
folk Friday evening. 

K. II. Tatt retu ned Thursday evec- 
ing iiom Rocky Mount. 

B. C. Pearce came home Thursday 
evening from Baltimore. 

P. II. Gorman returned Tuuisday 
evening from Richmond. 

XIi.-a \\ iumc Skiuner returned home 
\\ cdm-sdny evening from  Uhapel   Hill. 

.Mis. W. M. Lang, of P-rutville, is 
visiting friends and relatives here. 

Mrs. F. (I. jaillbS  retlirm-d   .Moo-l.iV 
night from an extended ui_ to Wil- 
mington and the mountains of North 
Carolina. 

Walter and Ernest Maiding, of Cen- 
tre* Hie,are visiting til's family of Mai. 
11.  llauli.i". 

Oakley Heine. 

OWVI.KV. X. (', Sept. 2«, 1896. 

•■->   li. Tayl-ir a>en| to Pactolus  Sat- 

urday to bear 15. F. AyeocJi and reports 
tli.it be made a gn-ii s|H*ecb. 

Tin- bulk i f the cotton is   picked out 
in this section and will be   considerably 

under an average cop. 

J. S  Gray who lor several years lab) 
! b in lit ing in  Arkan-as   arrived   Hi hi- 

MARKET    UUOTATTONS 

O. L   JOY.NKP. 

There lias been   some   improvement 

d iring the last lew days   in   all   colory 

looacc.  while the coi"inoii and ine<'iuni 
•Trades remain uoehan ed.   There have 
been   a   few   piles  of   wrappers   sold 
on the niirkel recently   and   the prices 
at which they Sold  reminded   us of old 
times.    The buyers ot good cutters tjo 
have been much more active during the 
last lew days than before and there is u 

decided improvement   in these   grades. 
A tew days ago 1 was on the DaaviUK 
and  Lynchburj   markets   and 90   per 

cert ot all the   tobacco   that    came   in 
from the adjacent country   was it   poor 
nondescript   type and I was  told   that 

the Virginia Crop was the poorest   that 
they havj had in years.     It seems that 
the leaf dealers   up   there   have  been 
disiiulined to b.-lieve the recent reports 

frun Eastern N'orth Carolina t-> the ef 

feet tint the crop down here  is a   poir 
one bui .i.ice liny have Seen 'i lew sam- 
ples of our lob.uv" the doubt   has been 

r. moved.      We have   beymd   all doubt 
the p >ore.t crop down   here   this  year 

that ever grew out ot   eastern   soil, and 
when you lake   hit")  consideration that 

the up c uutry crop i= still   poorer not 

itoUob enc luragjmmt is held out to far- 
mers to hold th 'ir sorry tobacco. 

QUOTATIONS. 

THe Dift^ieaco. 
Today a |.hysici n a-ked, what is 

the difference between Sparks circus 
and McKinley? When it was given 

up he announced that Sparks has a 
show in North CaroMna while .McKin- 
ley lias not. 

Somewhat Remakable. 
The Monroe Journul says a reitavk- 

able thing happened during PWon 

court. A man came lo town, went be- 

fore the grand jury, had "»vjlnerees.sub- 
picnaed and reported himseif 15* break- 
ing some law. The grand jary found a 
true bill, and he submitted and pjiid the 
costs. .  V 

II can never be repealed I • i.lten : | 
\\ hen money is plenty, work seeks the j 
man; when money is scarce,  the man,   j. 

| old lii-liK' \V< du'.-day. 

Grnd'i " |<>I iicco i.- llu 

LUGS—co.union 2j lo 4i 

'•          good 4| lo a 
line 8 lo IK 

CUTTKKS—common b.1, lo  111 

good 10 to la 
fine |."i to •>'', 

nru.vi't'KKS—coinmo i « lo  li 
goed 16 to 2-3 

'•                line 23 lo in 

Tc Receive $2 aflay. 
Some of the Populists are qucted is 

saying that, anaer "a special act the 
■ lection registrars are to get $2 a day 

lor Ihe five days I hey work. Under the 
new election law they get 1 cent for 
each name registered. There is prac- 
tically a new registration almost all 

over the State—Rnleigh Press-Visi^r 

A Question of Dignity. 

Mr. Bryan hat gone among the peo- 
p'c and Mr. Brya.' has not suffered in- 
dignity. His dignity, however, is not 
a Swallowtail ci at affair. It is the dig- 

nity of the honest, candid man who 
believes si-.eercly iu his cause, and is 
pioud to mingle with his CO! ntry-men. 
Mr. McKinley may refuse to go to the 

people now, but he Lead not be sur- 
prised if the people should, on Nove""- 

bcr 3, refuse to go to McKinley —Oma- 

ha World-Herald 

Ali E-DjoyedThem- 

Oui clever friend, Mr. J. S, Jenkins, 

is agent here lor the Riverside Cigar 
Co., ot Danville, im-nutacturer of the 

tamcus "Ozone" cigar. He came in 
Tuesday night with a generous supply 

and put the the entire UK KI.KOTOR of- 
fice putting. "Ozone" is an excellent 

smoke ii.ul can bj Piun I at J. S. Tuu- 
slali's. 

in vain seeks  work. 

MOVED—1 have moved my Dent.. 
office over J. C. Cobb & Sons' store. 

Dr. D. L. JAMES. 

Vou   can   ouy number at Siate'i's 
-Mill, just 41 miles Irom town, at "Sin- 
gle    Gold      Standard   Pi ices."    S • • 

C. li. SPEIOUT, Manager. 

.\- ihe weather i; gelling ,ool tnougii 
tor fires people snould   be  careful   that 
"hiiuiieys i\nd stove flues iu L.ivir lionsirs 
are in geod eondit on. 

Since the cooler weather came price? 
on tabaceo have shown a good upward 
tendency. Several farmers on the sale 
Friday   made averages from ^l'.'.'iO i>> 
Slo.  ' 

Mis3 Ciiarry's decaptlm 
ll" 0,,l'«j The rceept^nat tli-j ham.'of Miss 

Li'liaa Cterry, Friday evening, was 

Wuhavijust learned aith sorrow "lie cf the most bri'liai.i events of Ihe 

that the little daughter t f J. N Taj lor i season The house was beautifully 

ma; here ili'.d la-l night af'lei a lingi ■- d <•• rated in hot house plan's and 

ing iiii.e*s "Mi typhoid. We exle:.d pal-ns. 'Ihe hostess attired in blue 
lo llr: b ':'env.d l.i'nile   OOf   sympathy. - uciigaliiie  silk,   j-Wei   Irininiinirs   and 

I diamond •, rect-ivetl i.i the north parlor 
j Willi \V. J. Corbett, while .Miss Jennie 

Fortl.eB ll c of. |.lames, in yellow   tatl'.tta silk, tnrqaois 

IN 1.0VING MiMOilY lye.vei  and diamonds,   received iu th.- 

  toiii'n parlor with 11. A. white. 
<>: A-I,:,y D. hc-reii,   s n,   ol   Mr.!     Dancing and other amus-mocts were 

and Mrs. K ti. I-egg.f, ol   Columbia.' K,.,,, oprntUa late ho r. when nfresh- 
S. C..(l..r ily of UrAJitilks   N. r )   „„ „u wrrv Mrv„i 

\Vhod.-|.a.i.d t;.i-   ilV   u-   S-ptcn-i. r,        n„.   WUi:i.,i, 

17t!i. l«U6,al tht. ii.-in-   '-■'  his si'tcr, |„jj.,W!,. 
la 

Mrs. Ada G. 

S. t . 
Lanier,   11   ( Uar.estoii 

On O.-iob.r 1st Greenville Lodge A. 
F. i\.  .V.   M.   will   l.ave  a meeting ii 
coii.-ide"  ;hc   proposition  of cbangin gI Slumber sweetly ik-arest Asl.ley, 
ihe   place   ol   meeting  to a hall  down On lliy lowly cu-b ol >tsl, 

While we kn-el ami try to ma ir 

silk, 

oidie 

in abundance and they 

will suit vou in price 

on't forget me 

when jou want goods 

3heap 

NOTICE—A small farm for sale, s; 

in.:-il six mites from Greenville and one 
mile from Tar river, well adapted io 
tobacco and a good stock range. 

J.  C.   I.ANIKU. 

The la-lies had a good evening with 
their Autumnal Gypsy Feast at Genoa- 
uia Hall Wednesday night. There was 
a good crowd present and about Sin 
.aken in. 

The tax list for 1896 has been placed 
in the hands of the Sheriff tor collec- 
tion. Those interested, and every tax 
payer is, should Live tnis matter prompt 
attention. 

1 he Home \ i>itor, a live column 
weekly pul-iislnd at Wintervillo, by 
Ray M. Busier, has aiadaits appear- 
ance. It is neatly gotten up and do- 
serves success. 

At Ilobgo.-d Wednesday we heard a 
farner say niach damage had been done 
the peanut crop iu his section by the 
rain eai-sing the nuts lo sprout before 
they could hi dug. 

... The Male Acadian reached almos 
llio half of one liiindrei today. Four 
new ones this morning makes the en- 
rollment at the beginning ot this, the 
fourth week, lorty nine. 

-For livj weeks I livid on Cold wa- 
ter, so to speak," is the w ly a fellow 
started off a testimonial to ■ patent 
medicine house. He must have been 
engaged in the newspaper business. 

A nice brick pavement is being laid 
in front ct the Klliott block on east 
side ol Main Street. It is a great im- 
provement over the wood pavement 
that cover the sidewalk in ntiny put sea 

We hea d l\ man who in past years 
has not confined himself strietlv to 
pally lines in casting his vote, say that 
the Democrats o( pjtt county have 
tins year nominatad the best ticket 
all through of any year in his recollec- 
tion. 

A certain voung man in Orange 
II aver leaves the home ol his best girl 
on Sunday night until 16 minutes to 
one. He says the young lady's father 
is such an ardent free nilvcr man thai 
he can't kick and the yoiing mail de- 
clares that it is his "devotion to the 
cause" that makes him stay so la'e— 
Orange (Ya.) Observer.. 

Ii is a noticeable fact that th ;re are 
no more liberal and generous hearted 
men in the community than those conr 

necled with our tobacco market. When- 
ever there is an entertainment for any 
church purpose, or an abject of chaity 
piMIBBls itself, they are oxceedi-yly 
generous in their patronage and liber- 
ality. The ladies bear cheerful testi 
mony to this. 

Public Speaking. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Watsor,  Democratic 
candidate tor Governor, will speak at 

Kin:-,-in. Wednesday, Oct. 11- 
Snow Hill, Thursday, Ocl. 15. 
Greenville. Friday, O-t. 16. 

Washington, Satur-'ny, Oct 17. 

toil doe.- all thing.- for Ihe best. 

God in hi- wis loin has "ecallcd. 

The i,"i i bis love bad given, 
And though thy body slumlers here, 

Th- soul is sale ir Heaven. 

Too- thy spirit :» i:: Iliuv -II, 

Where some day we will meet. 

Thy menu ry we will love   and cherish 

L'ntii our hearts   shall cease to beat. 

He leaves a father, mother, five 
brothers and (cur sisters, and many 

friends lo mourn h;s loss. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Svhalts. 

Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sags* cured Hams 

orn 
Corn Meal 
Flour, Family 
Lard 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per doz 
Beeswax, per 

15 io ib 
4i to 5 

10 In  !•>' 
4o to o' 
50 '.O On 

3.7;> to 4.25 
5J to M 
35 to II 

4  toG 
::i to w 

So to 1 T* 
iu to i; 

in to 11 
ji 

.\ii-s Lola White, g  ll/iif 
diamonds, with Phil. Crawford. 

Mix*  it tsy   Greene,   while orga 
piaiis. with V.. (i. Flooagnn. 

.Mi-: Ada \\ o.-i-II, pink ui-tiin: u lde 

. Mii:', H iw 'is, wit1' J.-ines   1'arhain, 
Miss   ii ssi.-   Ja vi-,   pink organdie, 

M.irclii.ilin il roseJ with W. U.   Jam-s, 
.Mi--;   Margaret   Langley, white ..ilk, 

je.vcl t iiniu ng w.th J. E. Starker, 

Miss lloitensi: Fcrbes, blue tafletta 
-ila jewel   trimming,  with   Dr   K, A. 
Move, 

-Miss   Bertie   Tyson,   tobin   egg blue 
I organdie,   figured    chiffon,    dianon-ls 

1 with Geo.ge Woodward. 

Miss   Sailie    Lipscornb,    pink    silk. 
. waisl, satin  skirt, with  Harry Whed- 

bee. 

Miss Annie Sheppatd, blue satin, 

roses, pearls, with S. T. White. 
Miss Kulalia Willis, of New Berne, 

yellow satin.; c^mson cirnatio..s, with 

'   V/. Wiggins. 
Stags—P. 11, Gorinai, J. 1,. Flenj. 

ing, Itice Gwyim, Jarvis Sugg, J. B. 
White and R. D. Bo Cherry. 

The guests all joined in saying they 
had spent no more   charming  evening. 

Loses an Arm 

Mr. Cornelius Barn hill, near Grin- 
don], met with a serious accident Wed- 

nes in which lie lost an arm. Mr. Barn 
hi.I was at work about his gl'i and got 
his ai in caught in the saws The limb 
was so badly I-leerale 1 and   broken that 

amputation wa- necussarry. The op -r- 
alion was perlo n.e.I by i/i".-. F. U . 
firow.i and Cbar.'cs I.uigliii gli».; • . 

Mr Banihili has much sympathy in his 

misfortune. 

Ihe Rate War at an Bad. 

Ru'ei«b, X. C, September 2o— The 

ehatrman of the railwav commissions ot 
Georgia and South Caulina ariived 
here iodav to eoi.fer with the North 
Carolina commission regarding the set- 

tlement by arbitration ol '.h" railway 

war bet cen the Southern and Ihe Sea- 
board Air   Line.    The   commissioners 

Gets a Bad Fall. 

Agent J. 11. Moore, of the Coast 
Line, met with an accident, Thursday 

■fternoon, thai came near proving se- 
rious. He was mending lo loading 
some curs .rith tobacco, alien the gang- 
way from the platf nn to the car. upon 
which he was standing at the time, 
slippsd and fell. Mr. Moore, was 
thrown four leet to ihe ground, falling 
flat of his back. A man of his size get- 

ting such a fall, it is a wcitder he w»s 
I not seriously injured. . s it was, he 

was ConsMerablt 1 mis d and shaken 
up. 

Marriage Licenses. 
For the last two weeks the Register 

ot Deeds   issued   len marriaiie licenses, 

one  fur   white   and   nine     or    colortd 
COUpll s. 

WHITE 

William Smith and A la Boss. 

Silas Knight and Fllen Tucker, 

W. L. Cobb and Florence Little, 

John Little and  Martha Spruill. 

Calinn     Edwards    and   Laura   Car 
man. 

Cupili Watson and Jenniv Page. 
Thos. .lone- and Laum Wilson. 
Daf.i-.-l  liiouut 

-in. 

lvl«:.rd   Fields   and Jeanette Tbia- 
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c. T. nmm 
takes the lead and the price   no o bje 

Come  and see me. >£ 

are out of sight in style and color and below 
par in price 

Every thing  cheap. 

C. T. MDHFORD. 
L. F. EVANS R  S. EVANS. A. H. ORITCHEB 

Tit 
EVANS & 0., Props. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being en 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 

; pienty ot money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco: as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & C 0., Greenville, N. C. 

This is  the complaint, ot 
thousands   at   this    season. 
They hive no appetite; food 
does not relish. Thcyneedthctoningupof 

this afternoon received official  notice ol I the stomach and digestive organs, which 

Willis Johnson and Mil Daniel. 

Can't 
Eat 

the ending of the  i ail way war 
will !akf I o s'e,>'. 

th,., J a course ot Hood's Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 

| blood, cures that distress after eating and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system.   It so prompt- 

Cotton and Peanut. 
Belqw are Norfolk prices of ottoL 

and peanuts for yesterday, as fi rn shed 
by Cobb Bros. & Commission Mer- 
chant* of Norfok • 

COTTON.» 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Mkldltiig 
(iood Ordinary 

Tom—MHadjf 
PEANUTS. 

Prime 
Extra I'riiae 
"aujQj 
Spanish 
Vone—llrui. 

n 6 11-lu 

3» 
3 
3 

si.in bn 

W. HIGGS, Pres.        i. S. HIGGS, Cashier 

Maj. HENRY HARDING   Ass't Cashier. 

[ 
Greenville, N. C. 

i 

Frank 
Wilson 

Off'for the Rs'ei. 

K. L. Smith will leave tomorrow 
luorning lor the ract-a at Norfolk, Itieb- 
,.:-!, Kaltimore, Uurlington, Fayetle- 

villo and Raleigh. He will carry Lucy 

Ashby, Blrdeye, 'Vlai^ L--e and Eloise. 

He bss as fine a quartette ascver entered 

a race and someliody's horse must fly 

IT Ifroy win any ol the races 

SrOCXHOZOLi.5 . 
Representing a Capital ol More Than a Hah 

Million Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. 

The Scotland Neek Bank, Scotland 
Neck, N. C. 

Noah Biggs,  Scotland  Neck, N. C- 

R. R, Fleming, Cactolus, N, C. 
D, W. Hardee Higgs Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 

A Lady Caught Them. 

Isn't it funny what methods people 

will sometimes resort lo in an eftort to 

draw busints to theinse|ves j A lady 

living at Ilubgood, learning that the 
HKKI.KCTOK man passed up the road 

Wednesday morning and would return 
that evening, walked down to the depot 
to ask him it {he Greenville tobacco 

market bad been closed. Being assured 

that it had not, hut on the coutii'r 
was selling an aveiage of nearly one 
hundred thousand pounds ot tobacco a 

day, she explained that she heard two 
drummers tor another market tellin i 

that the Greenville warehouses had 

closed and all the tobacco business sus- 
pended, but not believing any such re- 

port she determined to find out the 

facts in the case for hei self. Those 

drummers will have to hatch out a new 
falsehood, this one won't work. 

Ei2d 

The liKi'i.Kui'»i; IS  Bailed   cpon t< 

chronicle   u   sad   death   thai   occurred 
Sunday night,  a little   after   aiidnis;! 
Bliss Chuulie Spain, the s c nui daugh- | seems to have almost " a magic touch." 

tel'of-Mi. S   II. Spun, pa-s.',l away  .11 
ih   bio MII ot joung  womanhood.    She 

wast ken on Saturday with   a   te!L>w 
chill ami lived oHy a short while. She 

was a devoted member .if the Chri.-tian 

church and was buried Tuesday 

in-ii,ing at Mount l'le..s.mi church, 
about tour niile^ from I iwn. 

FIVE POIKf TERS* 

Ct 

ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp- 
I toms and cures nervous headaches, that it 

seems to have almost " a magic touch." 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

—        .,     ,-,..,     are the best after-dinner 
HOOd S HlllS pills, aid digestion.   23c. 

Shopping Made Easy. 
Ic is ft pleasure tor a lady 1 rill npvVOSi,   illlfl   bl'St 
o visit our  store   whom,   1,lt   UL-WL&U   dllU   UCEHi 
under one   roof  she  can . 
fludeverythlng needed to 
complete Inr onttlt. ) DRESS GOODS. 

The latest and most stylish TRIMMINGS. 

The correct and most serviceable LININGS- 

The best and most honest makes in SHOES. 

The proper thing in GLOVES. 

The most comfortable and perfect Corsets. 
The best lineot HOSIEKY In 
the citv. Tne m°st stylish aad 
servicable Oioaks and Wrapt. 
In fact everything that you will 
require when you start "11 your 
shopping tour. /»ll at i>rice\ 
that will meet  with  jour   »p- 
proval. 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

We resjjeetfully solicit the aeeounts 
of firms, individuals and the general 
oublic. 

Checks and Account Boohs furnish 
cd an application. 

CTTI^L FLQOBING 
 -IN  

AR-:-L0AD-:-L0TS 
6 94 than cost-    Try a  car f. o. b 
at Tillery, N. C- at $600 per M- 

,  NOBTH CABOLINA LUMBEB CO I 

A Oog'a TuneraA. 
Dndeataker John M. Berry was 

this morning called upon to perform a 
service rather oat of ids line—the fu- 

neral ol a dqg, Hi* subject was (,15u- 
ford," a water spaniel owned by Mr. 

Russell Hobbiis. Huford became ill a 
lew d rj s ago with pneumonia, and 

though his master employed the best 

veterinary services available, i( was. no 
good, and be died yestenday. Mr 

1 li il il -ii- - turned the case ovjr Undertak 

or I lorry who purchased a satin lined 
raltan casket for the body of the dog. 

The burial was ut Dilworth. Mr. 
Bush iunlisle-d the flowers.—Chailotte 

News 

l'll¥.UI«: OVB«Y SAVED HIS LtFK 

Mr. O. Caillouette, Drugitist. Bcftvers- 
ville. III., says. "To Dr. King's New 
Discovery I owe my lifp. Wa< taken 
with L» Orippe and fled a'.l the physi- 
cians for mjles about, but of no avail 
and was given up arid told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King's jjew DUKOV- 
ery in my store 1 sent tor a bottle rnd 
began its use and from the first dose 
began to get better, and after using 
three bottle was up and iboit again. 
It is worth its weight In gold Wc 
won't 1 eep store or house without It." 
Get a free trlil at John L. Wooten 
Drag Btorc. 

Mitum 
Examine Prices Below 
Metis Split Boots, G to 11. 
Men.) Good Boots, 6 to J3, 
Boys Hoqts, 1 lo 6, 
Mens Plow Shoef, 
liens Brogans, 
Womens Qood Shoes, 

.10 

10 yd 
1.00 

.5 
.30 
,75 

5.00 

375 

.50 

$I.QQ  Que half Wool Dress Goods, 
1.25 Big line of Serges, Casli- 
l.Oo      uieii > aud Flannels all 
100      wool, double wiiltli.ai. 
100 6 pounds good Gofiee, 
•75 Whole Grain Rice 

Children Shoes, B5c. to 1 25 English Island Molasses 
Ladies QongolaButton,3 to 8, 100 Sack Salt, 180 pounds, 
Ladies Goat Button, 3 to S,    1.50 Good Bu,ggy fiarneaa, 
Children & Boys Hats 20c to l.oo Furniture in Abnndaut, 
Mens and Boys Hats    35,a to 8-00 Good Patent Flour, 
Boys nU«w/.ool Baits Clothes     .75 Old stock Men  and Ladies 
Mou8 all-wool Suits Slioes. 

Clothes 250 to 1800  LsWgpsjftmdr, hard, Pork and 
Mens Overcoats 1 50 to \2 ftU Sides always on baud, 

highest cosh prices paid lor 

ii SBBJ or 
J. R DAVENPORT. 

PACTOL US,. 0„ September 22nd, 1896. 
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RIGKS & TAFT, 
The Ladies Bazaar. 

Novelty Suits.|^ , 
The collectioa is great and varied, our own ex- 
clusive styles, and but one ot each. You are 
free to touch, handle, examine and criticise 
them. Note particularly, we don't say 'buy." 
That's another question, the goods are at your 
'option."    Our thought now is to interest you. 

Serges. 
Neat aud quiot effects that assume but little and 
are brimful of honest wear and worth. Gayety 
and gravity about equally divide the dress 
goods taste. Hence Serges are prominent on 
the latter side. Our selections of qualities and 
colors aggregate far beyond any competition. 

Plaids. 
Plaids are powerful. We- forsaw their popu- 
larity and provided acco dingly. They vary 
from the charming shepherd check to the bold 
criss-crossing. West of England as well as the 
Highlands are represented here. Come see us. 

RICKS & f AFT. 
The Ladies Bazaar. 



ROUNREE. WILEY BROWN. II. L. COWARD. T, E. HOOKBB. 

Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES- 

"-'   National Ticket. 

FOR    PKESinESJ. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

KOK VICK-1"I£ESIDKN r. 

ARTHUR SKWALL, 

of  Maine. 

KOR OOKOMM—FIBST    UlrjTIIICT. 

W. H. LUCAS, 
of Hyde county. 

KOK E1.ECTOH—FIRST   DlST.tlCT. 

JOHN H. SMALL, 
ol licauforl county. 

'1J.M1   O" JN  .v  WELI/O »'  :■' 
AND BRANCHKS. 

AND FLORENCE KAIL ROAD 

.. <.:i'ii-n ■ u acnedule 

1RAIS3 01IISJ      OOT.I 

Hated 
June '4th 

W'.ti. 

v.   >. |^> % i* - 

:    es 

,e»ve Weldon 
Ar. tttfUVk Mt 

,\ TaiOoro 

 ' 
I.  11. ".M i I ■■ 
II  hS\ 9 44 

1   UU,|U3!» 

U 1^ 

State Ticket. 

KOR C.OVBRSCR : 

CYRUS 15. WATSON, 
of Foi>yh. 

KOK LIEUT. GOTEKSOI! : 

TIIOS. W. MASON, 
of NorlhnmptOP. 

roR SECRETARY: 

CHAS. M. v-OOKE, 
ol Franklin. 

FOR At niroit : 

1{. M. FL'RMAN, 
of liuncnibc. 

Lv Rocky M'     j 1 no It' 
Lv Wilson i US'il 
LvSelma | 2 U| 
Lv Fay'ttcvillr1 1 *0   I     ' 
Ar. Florence     I 7 iv .1 4 

I   & I* 
C -i 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P, P, P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

will    i.Oi.M    AI'PUI.'ATIONS,    as 
liny cinno' icieh lueses1   <.l   the  .is-,     —   ■ 
tase    C..t-nit in a bl«od <>r at»ttl»u-l ewotlc;i»Lcr   •.;; ; form of n street  H iuli.1 trai 
iOlttl di-.ii,.. and  in ..rd.-r  til .-ore it I CRT.    His i        ..    tv«TO hollow, nnd !i   late ol Pit    „n ,iv •, 

you nin-t U\em einalr.ine  ics   PaliS! h„„K„. •, ^,„..ii.i,„,„i„,™    Caro.in 

A i;.; o! iiamaa >.-.:..re. Administrators Notico. 
A crntcii  ;• ip'Kirrctl   Kim n*   he 

 <• _ ...... ... ■• " 

of J.-.,-.- Brown .1 .■ a*-d, 
i   N oi Hi 

imi! ■-    Inviiiu 
fe 

■ hacking < i   ~'i escaped biui at ti 

P.   VI 
; l.v Wilson         I t m 

Lv Uoldsboro   | *  l«H 
Lv Magnolia '  16 
Ar Wilmington' o  IV. 

r. y.. 

KOR TREASURER : 

B. F. AY COCK, 

of Wayne, 

SUIT. PUBLIC  INSTRUCTION' : 

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, 
of Johnston. 

FOR A'l TOKNF.Y-GENEI1AI. : 

F. I.OSBORNE, 

nf Mecklenburg. 

FOR ASSOCIATE   JUSTICES OF    THE SU- 

PREME   COURT 

A. C. AVERY, ot Burke, 

G. H. BROWN, of Beaufort. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FOR  THE SENATE. 

J. J. LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

FOR RBPRK.SENTATIFKS. 

JII LITTLE, 
C L BARRETT, 

FOR COUXTT COMMISSIONERS- 

.1 A K TUCKER, 
JESSE CANNON, 

A B CONGLETON. 

A. M 
'!■: 
4    Vi 

i    8 4* 
1  A v 

I'KAINS OOIXO   VOI'KII. 

Dated 
April tJ, 

18IRJ. 

Lv Floret.ee 
Lv Favettevillc 
Lv Se'ina 
Ar Wils<ii 

f. >, 

/, Zi 

Lv Wilmington 
l.v Magnolia 
Lv Gold-boro 
ir Wilson 

;.V 1'arborc 
-i- 

A. M  P. M | 
8 40   7 4 

11 10|  J 4o 
12 »7. 
I 80-11 *•, 

e a 

A.  M 
!» io 

10 52 
12 01 
i m 
248 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky lit 

P. u 
I (H 
8 :« 
9 36 

10 27 

i*r~Mj 
1 2U 

2 17 

'S. z.\ 

P. M P.  M. 
Hit   10 3i 

112 11    II   !•' 

Ar Tarboro 4'0' 1 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Kocky Mt 2 17 12  11 
Ar Weldon 1 1 01 

FOR SHERIFF. 

(i M TUCKER. 

FOR REGISTER OF OEEU3. 

L B UEWBOBN. 

FOR   TRCASUKER. 

J L LITTLE. 

FORCORONEK. 

C O'H LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

FORSURVKYER. 

J B KILl'ATRICK. 

Publ.c Speaking. 

HOD. Cyrus B. Watsor, Democratic 
candidate for (Jovernor, will speak at 

Kinsinn. Wednefday, Oct. 1 4. 
Snow Hill, Thinsilay. O^f. 15. 
Greenville. Friday, (H. 1G. 
Washington. Saturday, Oct 17. 

THE MORNING STAB 

The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 
North Carolina. 

Train on Scotland Week Hrancb Sea 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. m., Halifax 4.10 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
m., Greenville 6.47 p. m., Kinston 7.45 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriv'.ns 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Wfc.'don 11.20 am 
lally except Suudav. 

Trains on Washnigion Branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a. m.. ,„d LOU p . ■„ 
arrives Parmele 8.50 a . in., and 4.40 p' 
m„ Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returning leaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in., Parmele 10.20 a. m 
and 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connect, with trains on 
bcotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves xarooro, & C, via Hte- 
aiarle A Raleigh R.R. dally except MM 
day, at 4 60 p. m., Sunday son p M- 
»nlve Plymouth 9.00 P. It., -i.zo i. in" 
Heturningi3aves Plymouth daily fcxi-cn' 
Sundny, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.3o a -a, 
wrtveTarboro   10.25 a.m   and   11.   u 
,- E2&00 M.idlanu' N- C. branch leaves 
GoldJboro daily, except Sunday, 6.0S a 
tn. arriving S.aithBeld 7-30 a. in Re- 
turning leaves Smithlleld 8 00 a. m , ar- 
rives at Goldsbors «»..30 a. m. 

Trains in Nashville blanch ,'eave 
Rocky Mount at 4.80 p. m,. arrive 
Nashville 5.05 p. , s,„iux I!ope 5 a0 

p. in. Returnin. leave Spring Hope 
8.00 a. m., Nashv e 8.3,, „ ,„ ai.ive at 
Kocky   Mount  9.0    a   in.   U.dly  except 

Trains on Latta branch,  Florence R 
X, leave Latta 6 40 p m, aarive  Dimbar 
,'°° P .">• 9»o «•«» P «n. Returning 
leavcCliot6.10am, Dunb^ir S.M a „f 
irnve Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Su.i- 

Traln   onCllnton Branch leaves War- 
»W for Clinton caily,  except SuuJav 
11.10 a.m. and 8.50 p, m-  Rctumiig 
'eaves Clinton at 7.00 a. m. and3.00 j. ,n. 

vt' wl'i'i N i" 78™ak.C8 cl0Re connection it Weli'on loi all point* daily, all rail via 

Norfolk and Carolina R R for Noiiolk 
ne all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
.General rJoM. 

T. 51. KM <£RSUN.Tra|lie Manage •. 
•I. B. KEVLY. G^u'l Managar. 

FOR THREE VEARS HB SOFPEHEB--COMLD 

HARDLY BREATH! AT  NKMIT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ranisi'7, i^f Dt.-I.ron. Tejus 
;,aa a sufferer fi-uin Catarrh in its woi-si 
.'orm. Truly, his description of his luKcr 
IIIKS seem lltlle short of marvelous. In 
'i*-.:il   of  seeking   his couch,  glad   for  the 
iiigilt* f»om|Dg.   he went to It  with terror. 

tuut another lc~~ 
.   j  and  a   »ii -.,:■■' 

before him.   He could not kleep on elthec 

Ca arm .Jure   Is   t k   n   i "en.III     . ,.  : TTrV .        '"V' ,'""' """^     '•■ • I       ,.'"';        ?V""!     f *' ': 
Cts.liiccti    ..     ,.,- l,.o ,1 ,„.!   ;i.   ,...„    Jwttafa.   • Rtond :. b.ilo yr.:,nR (ol- :'-;.; J,   ,,',.    I"''./:', ''  r lV " 'l®*,'   '' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not «q i ckmwl    low smnti:   .   Tie fa.uos soemo.1 to ;,V,.|,"''!!   ,''". "' '?      >   • t *l hln 
icine.   ft.«r»« i rs-.-iii. il by on • ..r ih    aggravate t.in rv.r.-'i.    I'innilv  the th e. r It wii   ,   „.    "   ' '    °']1"'  '"- 
!""'.''■!• Til'?"; '!'.,ni"    ,":"'"v   ";'. invalid   BBdjrc.3   li.e   .jumtler and Covny.    v..I p-it'l.    ',,,,',   ', 

comiduid w n   b-.t   hi ol   pur B*-r,|       fonng   mi.n.   yon  oughtn't  to  '   r j:',.,,,      .,"s'''., • 

■ I 

\ 

aciii.g.lir c- ■}•  <>ii the >• ii.-nus stirlac-.   Rinoko." 
Ttli-  per co     comhinaii >n  <>:   ih' tw.  ]     Tho v.v.-.i;'- man   miffed violonllv 
i ^.. di.nts is what prodii-cs such    -       & tb      Vot.rt. .1, " Whoso business 
di-ifiil IVS'I |4 in cnrii g . atanli.    MI il   ... ,     "' 
forte i im mi ,is, :rrr. is lf nnyway—yenra c* mine? 
F .1- CilKjf'Ki A CO Props. To'clo.     j    Tliori! was no response, hut n feo- 
-3 'Id h.v dni p|*.I*i   pi ice .5. ' b)o ''back, litick I" frojn fhosuft'orcr. 
 _, IOJICO ngnin it BOBUded, nml then tho 

smoker wheeled about.   "Ob, I beg 
pardon!" ns   bo surveyed  for the 

' first limo bis invalid fellow pnsscn 

Bra. eh" .,1 Iha'ftk mes Mutual    fire ! ff»'  ".SSSffS1" I""1 ^ ****" th<" 
l..s ,.:i,.!.c As ccatmn of K. V. C^rctto info tho stivot. 

"<i^.      .Ill: 

NOTICE. 
to   I be    in nLrr**    of      "l'l:(oini\ 

> . i   ....   • <.-. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 

• 

'"V? *f 
",STELEr 

'7-3 M g F; 
I i ^ 

> -5J U  '& ii  • 

rii 

as JL* 
Pi 

cut and a 8 .-t In nkl elm t'ou. 
R-speitt •!■)■. 

m% i x\ 

Y " ar- hcn,b« notiled hat the A,.- I ff ft d.,/cn b!°^8 'h"car J™f,6d Uiliousand Intermittent Fevers 
i.ii,l».erii!.K..f niB above .\sS,ci.ii,. !» ln Bdenoe; then (be whilom : w],:cu nrcvail in miasm.itir dla- 
or ih- el., ti,,u of'o-Hccrs, wilt b« h- id smoker swungoiT. As be started foi I wmcn prevail in miasmatic ais 

at tiic cunt hiii.e in Qrceuviiie on the 'tbo curb tbo invalid peered out and I tncts are invariably accompan- 
V Alu!..!. y i.: October next a: li M. ; Bhouted in conciliatory voico, "Gorxi ! \e(\ Kv Hrrnno-emrnts nf ttw> 
Ailmeml*r»arcr.qRSied to te P"*-;pj»bt, yoangraanl" ■   DJ   acn*n£emc.nts   01  tnc 

I   "-aooa  night,   pop!"   was   tbo ] Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 
Cheery   response,   and   tho "back, | 
back!" was lost in tho darkness.— L 
Kew York Mail and Express. I lneliver is the great    driving , piiri^icflu,   o...., ;    ...-..,:         m . ".       (.Pi'liciui'ii:-V., ,. . :  la I r-T. AW l«iiilp.i i 

wheel     in  the   mprh.nntsm   r»f I OKOVB-S TAISTBLKSS CHILI, TOKIO ami iu,\ 
pen. -i ".tn  rears, In Ihi 
DSTcrsoMannftl '   llutraTC inch unli 
(MUOB a» >j,ir TeaiO.      roan trotr, 

p. p." p. has cured my difucuii. of brea.i, j « hi-; MI.' her ex. cuo' wi i «Jl|    the sai<11ho cllitor fc»M7i "yoo can say   the whole system becomes de- 
ln«,   smothering    palpitation   of   tlie   heart      c,,.',,-,!'.,.,..:. ,„ ,-'.„„. :,.'        V   „„'\inl,      I liavo gOnO into tbo hospital." 
and baa relieved me of all pain.   One nos     «. mil iiii'ii-i in -in onv ,III;   . ,i,..nii .vion- e> i • 

<la\ ih   lath nay . f Oc o'-er.   l*#V.   the I     After bo bad tottered out of  tbo 

leullsliig   ' »-......   .—a.    .. .—#.      
fill   night  and  a   struggle  to  breathe   was j It. II. l_Oi IE 1. I"iv-t 
before him.   He could not sleep on eltlie. I IAS. I . I t PTI K   ?■'.•■•!.• 
side  for two  years.   P.   P.   P..   Mppn«iu> ; 4rtB' ''   ''' ' ' U*' CW'*J 
i>reat Iteroedy, eured lilin ID quick time.      i .   _ 

DE   I.EON.   TKXAS   i -T     . . _ ..      . 
vJ,»-r,. LJPPMAN IlltOa.. Savannah   Ca. NotlC9 Ol Sale. I 

(Ji'uts:    I  . .. •     used  nearly  four boitli-s        ,,       , . . . . ... ( 
of P. P. P.   I was uMicic-d from the crowu        ••>   v* ti.e , 1 I he pioviH.iile ol the « ill 
of my head to the soles of my I*«J.   >'»nr | ..f Hie late   Mrs.   A.   .VI.   Clark,    W   H- 

I8JU8TASCOODFORADULT8. 
The Secret of Health,   WARRAWTCO. PRICE aoetc. 

■    i ■■    ■.. ii is., HOT.I;.: -.. 

Why »Ue Editor Was I!!. . f .. ] man, and when it is out of order, 'If   nnyboily  inquires  tor ino,' 

.',1 me or ail pa 
tril  was closed  for ,<-.;   years,  but   now 
ran breathe through It readily. 

I bar* not slept  on either siae  lor lw< 
rears; In fact, I drejded to see night come 
Vow  1   sleep  soundly   in   any  posillon   at 
night. 

I am 50 years old, but expert sM t' 
bft able to take hold of the plow handles. 
■ teei »■■■-! that I was lueky enough to get 
P. P. V- »*♦ I brnrtlly recommend It •■> 
.ny friends and' thfi' fup^lcgenerally, 

xoufs respect folly. 
A.   H.   RAMSKV 

Vugust <th.   UW. 
/. M. LAMBBBT. V  P.. 
Comnnotic County. Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
i Lippman's Great Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies are intense 
but speedy relief and a permanent enrf 
Is gained by the use of P. p. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cured and the system 
built op by P. P. r. A healthy wonian Is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, Uotehrs, eczema snd all ills 

ennd'brP  P  pe "k,Q *™ rEmored and 

P. P. P. wili restore yonr apetlte, build 
up yonr system and regulate you In everv 
HE   P- VW?" 

r»nl0T''» that hcary, down". Inthe-mniith feeling. 
For  Birrtches and   Pimples on  the  face. 

Ladles, for natural and tboroneh organic 
gg^g*"» J"*?:P; I"; I'-. I.lppmau's Great 
Kemedy. and get well at onee. 

SOLD Br ALL DRU0O1STS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLB PROPRIETORS 

Lippman's Block. S«-«nnah. Js. 

For sale by J. L.  Woolen, Drug 
gist next deer to a- T- White- 

following   real estate: the  house and   office, tuey looked on bis dosk nnd 
•o, ?i<;"\r.-l in Vmnto.   K. C. 0,1 ■ that bo bad just'opeDed n letter 
tliinl stri-,1. r.eeiulv ooeupted   by   Mrs    , „„.,   ..,-,,, .  ■   ■ 
Clark.   Also atiae'.f land eonttlning P0™    °!d Bnbsoiiber    containing 
a')oi|t 18 apres,   sjiuated  paitly   within   these ipicstions: 
ami partly antlinHf tlie ip\vn of Green-      "Which  is oOrreot, 'Tomorrow ia 
v.lle, ibroMgh vviii.-l. tha Klastou  ami . Friday," or 'Tomorrow will be Fri- 
bcotltiid Neck Itr.iuch Ktihr ,ad  pis-es. 'JL„U,- ' 

Will also   sell on the same .lay, at the ; "•jJL 
aforesaid hou-e of Mrs. Claik dee'd, the i        " hat were the causes that jet} to 
following 'p'irouuj   property;   '"l   line   tbo Franco-Prussian war? 

brief 
f gov- 

prpj. 
■ire «nt date?"—Pearson's Weakly. 

I  pt» a I   s ilt   cellars a 
spoons, al*o one half uudivldsd liji-rest I pw aju.nest. 
m ihceiiittel property described in the     The hard r-S fbv* jsniln Delia say* 
wlHrt^rs.cJark.stolio-r.:   'AUth* fte£0nottin-is tie rbewiast &>&> 
lu;.pure in   my   r, ir or ol   eveiv   kpid'.    .«.—.«.'.« 
and   Oesc'lpiWr,, except-the pbg,oanW to tb« Bugbsh ltiupoagoi 
|)ian ■ stool,   also  all  the  furniture  ofj Gtadyi 
every kind in the bed loatn I uow ocett-l P'^ii. 
pv. and niv cast iron  yard   vases.''  the      To which wc rrjfly: 
other i:nrh'vi,le I half i.orr-"-  bring flic 0h 
pioi'erly of Mary Louallie Poole. Wo. 

Terms of sale, real eatasa Iruli  bah] ..    ; •     ««i»t •■ Mtft 
aneeio I andSyear*, personalty, si,;<>- "    ' v 

for cash only.   Vv. it. VVII.CH \KI>. *»   17*8   87,000,000   quill <    wore 

l ^..'.-^'.IIIII,      IL»    S.1V    UOTUltlQ     HI     i:H).-'." 

which v ere sent to othoi c i.   n-i.-- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

*Bi ight 
5? 

costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 

nually. This is an enormous 

waste, and can be prevented. 

Practical experiments at Ala- 

bama Experiment Station show 

conclusivelv that the use of 

U Kainit' 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Our pamphlets nre nnt .vhvrti.iag cfoenlan l.rtAm- 
i.u: spv. i.il fertnissrs. but ar>- praetli .il warits, rmtsm- 
mit ihc resulll "I latest esp, rimenn in ihi, linp. 
r.very . • >■,■.,. larmer ihoald asre s copy. They ..tc 
seut irsa fee ibe Skkinf. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
ui N..s>uu bl« Ntw Vurk. 

Sold.*; gnarinteed hv J. |_.W )OTfelv 
drt 'a;!st 

Rlpana Taboles: at drugglsls. 
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness. 

Itipaus Tabules assttX digestion. 
Ripans Tabbies curb nausea. 

i. 
JAM :< 

Hill IH CB 
SMlTti .t EDWARDS Pr . i.-. 
)A    li e li.ie  W illlamston   store   near 

Court Bouse.) 

fJBEWNVrLLE, N. C. 

WINE OF CAF3    . 

^        MS*! 

1J  ■r  ! '. :*-      ; 

^S war.i---- ■ itfi ."« 

M ii.r.fiel nreii anil   ilealtis  in  al 
—Kinds of— W £ Oil's ,<;Y-AT-\,.\\V, 

• ;I:I,K.\TII.I.!V > . . mil       VUlElr. "^.'-1 
!-a t.-i'.si- Mi.... r. ,|«^-. on llilllU     * BlIlLlills  ij 

"1  > Attdi-y- Ai-L;nv. 
!:rr'''ivii>, N. <;. 

Practices In R'I t' t.- Co« r-. 

for  nioir'i'v   (Kiln 
neck, ■boulder*, hi .• 

'i hc-e p   1 ■ 
ranLrciiifiit- ptvull.ti 

McElrrt - 
raiitrciMci '• -. t i' t.■ - 
Womb,  f«h.' .-    ■"!•! |P'4 
Ploodini* nun -   ■       ci»»- 

i-'OK s\:.i lib   t . 

The Charlotta 

OBSERVE M. 

C1 A/1D    FOR Y0UN(;    .   ! ! 

OREENVIUE 

The Onl? Five-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

Favors Lamited Free Coinage 
of A me 1 i can Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Ranks. Daily 60 cents 
per month. Weeklv $1.00 per 
year. WJC.H. RRRNARD 

WUminsrton   N C 

Academy. 

Raleigh, 1\T. C. 
No superior wo*« <]o;ie auywbere, Noitii    9@k|4>s!P,i 
.M Sonlb.     It ha    uow the besd facnltj  it    |N|\  ''   ' 
has over  had    The  advantnsrts offered    "B,J B ' 
in Literature, ^Dgoages, Music and Art    Jai„es Dfnwiddie, M, A.. 
aio ouMirpassed.    A-dareaa 

llhi vtTshr of yiiplni  |. ) J :ri: 

THE OL: 
-IS BT1LL AT THE F1IONT W 1*1*11 A COMl'EI.TK 1 IXE- 

LI 
rOPTY YEARS EXTMRIEN CE lias taught  uic that the best is the ehcapr« 

Kemp Rope, Iliiildine I.lme,( uctimher Pumps, Fanning Imph in, nlf. ami eveiy 
tipg necessary tor Millers, Mechanic? aud ceneraJ house purposes, as veil a 
ClOthlnc, Hats. Shoes.    Lathes Dress tioot's I have tlwayl on hand.    Am head 

v \ l.'li F. W- » III iIBM '.: 

anartera for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for Clar 
Cotton, and keep coinf nog an.I attentive clerk'. 

O.   N.  T. Bpcfl 

GREENVILLE. N. 
C. C. COBP, Fill Co. N C. T. J.    1 C 1 1 .; < 1 11 : n pt< n t c. 

The next session of this school  wfll 
open on "' 

MONDAY SEPT. 7,  l896. 
and contlune for 10 months. 

The terms are as follows. 
Primary Is nttlish per mo. $2 00 
Intermediate"     '•     >• ».? n,, 
«•*■•«   " 00 
Languasres (each) •'     «. «i 60 

TSs work and discipline of the school 
will be as heretofore. 

We ask a continuance of your past 
Iberal patronage. 

W. H. RAG8DALE. 

Ks'i Ai;,.i -iicn 1875. 

tAM.M.IBIILTZ, 
PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
L'ARMERSANU MKKCHANTSBL ^ 
*•   ing their year's supplies will Hnd 
their interest toiret our pricps before pui 
ihasingelsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR 
RICE, TEA, 4c. 

t.wnys   utLowssT M\HKBT  rtuoai 

TCBACroSNUFKACIGARS 
«K buy direct from Manufacturers »u« 
>llng you to buy at. one profit.    A'con i 
Mote stock of 

FURNITURE 
al»„ys onhand anil soltlat prices tostin 
the t imes. Our goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

8. M. SCHUCTi, «reen»llle.N ol 

COBB   BROS& CO. 

COTTON AIM) rKAMljf MKRCHANTS, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and £05 Progiesa Buihling,  Water Street. 

Eaggioo;, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

l^~CorTe80oncleo apd Consignments Solicit 

Sbeppersou's 871N Code.. 

*""r T-j 
yi       ■   ■ ■     .r v. ilKLUKK 

.■successors to I utliaui & .Skinnurr 
•     p.lll •        ■ -T-     v 

:' BS.—' •. .-. N. c. 

s.vvifi ti.tllovv.iv. B. V. Tv on 
Snow QIM, N. V.     Hit -ivi-l •,' N. ('. 

C» A 1.1.0WAY A TYSON, 
? ATTOR>!K''-AT-!.AW, 

tire •uvi'le,  \. C 
Practice In all the ''-t;its. 

DR. D. I.. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

liREINVIILr:, N. o.   (J r'-j-ry 

GOOD FOB STOCK ASDPOULTRY 
TOO. 

Thedford's Blaek-Dianj^it Is pre- 
pared e-pcc'ally for sti.ck. IIS well as 
iniiu, nnd for that purpose is sold in tm 
cans, hodiug one-hali pound of iniili- 
cine lor .5 ce:»ts. 

I.fiu'i; it. Franklin «.«., Ten , 
March Ss. l-!i.» 

I have us, il i.li kjnds ot medicine, but 
I would in i give one imckaga t.f BlacK 
Draught for all the others I e?er saw- 
It is the bestihlUK f >r horses or cattle in 
be spring of the year, and will eiuc 
sicken th'ilciaev. ry time. 

■t.Rylai . 

PlUlB in JGlESaSPECIi-LTY 
All    kimi-t   of  lopairint.'    done 

We nae  BkiHed   labor  ai.d  good 
...:~i „. ,i ..,,! nrenared io ti>' 

inn.i........ v. 

yon eatisfaototv work. 

H ..,■        i     im- 

IOBSMOST HE . •!• 

\ 
A N r 

ViS'.K. i'. 

J.Os LANil.il & CO. 
( BEINVJLLE, JJ.C. 

lli 11) nil! 
(GARBLE 

f i   <•: ■ ti  ■ II     Hid I. « 
 !■• ;..'.• than tj 'i 

■'iv .;   able     . i -: ■!,- tn     | •■       u    <■ 
offe ', the elul    r f <• wnrV 

I1IB D/ 'I i   OP*     ■■ Vi." 
All ... || ■   ., ,..| |. 

!    i al'y tenor  -  Iro i  I In 
an i . .I ('.   •••>'■      ■ •  • 

'I! 
■ 

.• r 

J—   * 

V're and Iron Fencing 
sid.   J?ir5t-clas3 work 

T.i:'c€srrf»£cnable . 

PHK \V!::-;:<!,Y 0 :-:: ! .     I. 
A pern ci raml' ■  lo.irn i',    .> 
n:r.v-  nf   the  v.. .ik,     Th     •.•,  ••; 
I'r i i the 1.1'gW.lJ i ■■ :      •!•. i .   ,■ • v. 
ture.    !.' ah    '.his   '■'   ik      ■•, 
server. 

0\t,Y (iXK DOLL,      .. Y.V..1! 
Send Tor .ample oopli ■-,   .. i li  s« 

' ^ ■■.'.; i- '. 

|B^*.» *-V%X"» v-v \ -'» » »«.»»1 

$ IhiniiiMoiiLi. 

KIVER SERVICE 

luAhllllllJ  LUJJufj  SuliOOL-  «hS!i1lB^^ Ua 
ing* on Tar Itiver Momlav, WTetlneid a 

Fall SrssiMI Opens Sept. 14. 
For lerma Ac spp'y io   • 

MRS, U. 0. BERNA1D, 
Oreenviiie, v. c 

JU3TE LE1VED 
 A fieah line of  

ami Friday at 0 A. M. 
_ Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A.   M. 

Tuesdays,  Thursdays   and  s.trdivs 
Oreenviiie 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures are «ub jet t Io itv.e 
of water nn Tar River. 

at     Washington    With 

*C.ivf .its and Tradtt-Marks obtnincd and all Pat- 
tenthuslnesiCDnilii.-tfd f.,r MOOCHSTC Free. 
.C_-Or.,_; iSOrroEnc u.8, Pc.tmo.nL. 
■snd v.; caai r,- |... niut i -, t..nc :...JI t:.j»« 
Isce   WI   ■ ■■ w 
* Bead model, drawing or vhoto^ with eeserip. 
Idon, Vn advise, U pateiruUser n c, inoul 
J Cur I'.c not due t.ll pntent ise^.Tirrd, 
> A PeMfHLtT, " HfWtoO M 1 l.i-rnt.," with 
f<. .t ol s.i.: j in the L . S. and foreign countries 

|c.A.SIi]OV/&CO.i 
OPI». PATENT OFFICE. WASHIKOTOH, D. C. # 

n i/n 

T? "1 flT)/\rmi,i O      "ow York.    "Civile Line" from Pbila- 
Haillliy   :   UlvUiljKlhO,   dephM     "Biy I,ine"or"Ro.inoke, Nor- 

I folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
 Consistiu.-'J if  

roosuniplloD 
\A AJTD ITS **CUKB 
^^■^To THE EtnTOR:—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption.   By its timely us£ 
_   thousands of hopeless cases have lieen already 

etoamers     tor      Norfolk,     hilti.i oic,   VESSEL C.V'cd-,   S' rroof-posltlve nn I 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston.    | of i,ip0)ver

1
ll"t ' ^"slder It my duty to 

Shippers   should    or.-'er their toods   5,    ,     ™l"™ fr" *°,llose of >'our re»dors 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr -m   .vll° '"ve Consumption.Tlirait, Bronchial or 
\ew York,    "(,'lvile I.me" from Phila-   Lung Trouhle. if  they will write me their 

express and postoffice address.   Sincerely, 

J.I, 
Life, Fire ail accident \mm, 

GREENVILLF, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuub ot Risks placed in strictly 

F1RST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
At lowed current ratee 

AM AGENT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFES 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

Lard, 
Coffee 
Sugar 

Ac, Ac, &e., 
wli icli   I an 
£<'|liUi*80 |ow 
that It causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
anti I will 
trcot yon fair 
:i: il     Miimri'. 

§. w-mmm 

from  Baltimore.   "Merchants * Miners 
hlnc'Trnm Boston. 

.I.VO. MYKRS' SON. Agent, 
Wrsliln'ton , J C 

J. J. CslERttY, Ageol, ' 
QTrrnv \. f. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect yoor Idea*, ther niar brten y"<u wi.»irhv 
2L2**^°'I^ WKKljKlUltRN 'ft CO..Vat..nt Attor- 
rwT«. Wsehlnaton. 0. C.for tholr SLU pHm olT« 
and list of two hundred luTentlone wanted. 

Who can think 
or .mi.' simple 
tliliiK to jiAtent? 

T. A. SLCCUM. If. C ISJ Pearl St., Hew fork. 
B?r Th« l'.Htnri:il snd  lln.in^.* Mftnsewnenl ol 
this l'ni'er Uuoruntev thi. tfcn.Tuus 1'rcpwf Jon, 

Ripans Tabules. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Ripans Tabulen cure bad breath. 
Ripans Taoules cure torpid liver. 
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 
Ripens Tabules: plaasant laxative. 

K'I'P'A'NS 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Tl 


